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L . · Labor Will Back . eglonnalres Governor Smith "To Paris 1927" Vote A. merican • 

In 
American Legion 

Will Convene at Weiss Killing Factor I "BEAT ILLINOIS" 
An Editorial 

, Paris Nex't Year -In Gangsters' Trial 
- I 

THE VNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS publicity staff is' 
working overtime these days to convince the public that 

the" Fighting lllini" are an unbeatable football aggregation, 
Much of this chattcl' is swallowed whole by gullible readers, 
and gloom-sisters here and there are already hanging crepe 
for the Ilawkeyes, althongh the Homecoming game at Cham
paign is still sevCl'al dayR distant, 

"Second A. E, F." to G . h Pl 
Employ T wenty- rld.Grap to ay 

Eight Ships Illinois· Iowa Game 

PHlLADEllPHIA, Oct. 13.-"To 
Paris In 1927," waS the deCision 
made by the American Lq;lon today. 

Re·afflrmlng ' the action taken at 
the Omaha convention last yea", tito 
legionnaires voled to hold the 1!'~7 
convention In the French city from 
Sept. 19 to Sept. 23, Inclusive, and to 
reconvwe In N(\w York on Oct , 18, 
1917, to take action an aU buslnes,; 
brought befOre It, 

A motion by the Mon tana delcg8' 
Han to delay the vote on the Paris 
question 24 hours was ovenvhelm, 
Ingly defeated and the convCflt lon 
adopted tho report of tho committee 
\\1thout debate, 

Some "No's" wel'e henrd when the 
questiOn of adoption was put, but 
they were few and feeble compared 
with the mighty roar of "Yens" that 
preocdcd the negat! ve vote. 

~{eQuigg PrIllI!es Der~slon 
Nation Commander John R. Mc· 

Quigg Immedlntely took the tloar 
and addressed the delegates. 

"By your vote," he said, "you have 
committed the Leglan to one of the 
most spectacular, one of the most 
beneficial events In Its history, a 
pllgrtmage to Pnrls to visit the 
graves of tallen heroes," 

"It behOoves us to do everything 
poSl!lble to mal(() It one of the most 
glgantio successes the wOl'ld has 
Lver seen, No event In recent times 
has the slgnlflca.nce this event w!ll 
ha.ve Internationally and for the 
Legion." 

The p11grlrnage w!l\ be known as 
Ihe second "A. E. F." Twenty-eight 
ahlpa with the Giant Leviathan as 
the flagship are expected to he 
JJeeded. The I.IIIIUng ports are )'[on· 
lreal, Boston, New York, Hampton 
Roads, Charleston, Jacksonv!11e and 
Galveston 0,' Hou~ton with New 
Orelans It port at call. 

CelebraUes Address Convention 
Among thoBe who addressed the 

convention todl,ly were Senator Reed 
of Penn~ylvanla, Rear,Adm1ral 
Cooht£ of the na,,),, and K . M, Lan· 
dIs, bll8ebnll comrnJssioner, 

811' WI,llLer H. Cowan, 8e<'ond in 
command of the British tleet, wha 
Is In port on the cruiser, Caluctta, 
was welcomed by the delegates when 
be nnd his statf appeared. 

Senator Reed, I,l member of the 
Legion, In his talk, reterred to the 
gas treaLY. "My hat Is ort to the 
American LegIon far the firm posl · 
tlon that It bas taken In opposition 
10 that treaty," he said, "and so far 
u I know, there Is not an ex'servlce 
man In the sennte who wm not tight 
that treaty ta the very lust ditch." 

Ad\'ocates Law Enforcement 
The senator spoke tor Jaw en· 

forcement. "It we legionnaires w!ll 
only demand that the policing of our 
towns and state. shall be In the 
hands Qt such men as were com' 
pany commanders and tlrst ser· 
Il!ants In our army In France," ho 
Aid, "nnd not In fat elderly gentle· 
men who hold the jobs only for th ,> 
pay they get, we are going to get 
decent enforcement ot the laws 
against the Himes ot violence, 

"The present dlsol'del' thraughout 
Ihe United Statos Is a dIsgrace to OUl' 
nation and our legion can, It It w!ll, 
make Itself the gl'eatest vigilance 
committee that the world has eVe r 
lOOn." 

Nineteen Indicted 

Play by play relJQrts of the 
lowa·llllnols football game lit 
UrbJlna this week end will be 
presented to local grid fans at 
the grld·graph In the men's 
gymnasium, Saturday 'after
noon. A direct wire to the field, 
connected with lhe operator of 
the board wHl provide thos6 less 
fortunate Individuals who must 
stay In Iowa City with the near
est IIPllroach 10 tho 'real thlug" 
available. 

Reports a'1\ IIChcdnled to gpt 
under WIly at 2 p. m. An Millis. 
sion will be charged and re
cHpts from the reporis will be 
used to sel\ll the band t. IIIi, 
lIols, 

Former Klan Head 
Refuses to Testify 
In SQperior Court 

Named a. Source of Proof for 
Alleged Political Corruption 

of Indiana Officials 

rBy Th. A •• oelated Pre .. ) 
INDIANAPO;LIS, Oct, 13.-D, C. 

Stephenson, farmer grand dragon of 
the Indiana Ku Klux Klan, who ,has 
been named as a source tram which 
proof of NIl'ent chargcs ot alleged, 
political corrouptlon In the state 
mJght be obtained, was bl'Qught !tere 
t'lday from the Indiana State prison , 
where he Is serving a nee term for 
murder, and appeared tor an hour 
l)efore the Marion county grand 
Jury, lIe later refused to tesUt,Y hi 
a clvll suit In superlar <loud and was 
whisked back to the prIson at M~chl· 
"nn City before nigh tfall, 

Sa.lll Little 
In the absence ot Information n8 to 

what happen ed In the grand jUrY 
,'oom, the b,'lef duration of Stephen' 
son's stay there 18 regal'ded by per· 
sons tonawlng the case, 8S indica· 
tlve that he volunteered little, If 
any, confirmation at allegations of 
mtsconduct by public officials which 
have been made by Thomas H. 
Adams, publisher of the VIncennes, 
(nd. CommerCial. 

Colncldent with Stephenson's reo 
turn to the prison, Adams Issued a 
~ta[( ment In which he quoted Floyd 
Christian , an attorney who was a 
member af defense counsel In Steph· 
enson's murdel' tl'lal, as saying that 
he had seen In Stephenson's cell a 
</heck which was "payable to Ed, 
Jackson for $6,000." 

Stephenson'8 Check 
The check was issued by Stephen' 

son , he said. 
Chrlstlati himself verlt!ed the qua· 

tatlons attributed to him regarding 
Stephenson's check to (lQvernor 
Jackson. He added that Stephenson 
had told him he had spenL something 
ovel' $200,000 In Jackson's campaign 
for govemo,· In 1924, Governor 
Jackson wus out of the city and 
could not be ,'cached for comment 
on Ch,'lstlan'R quotation . In Il(Jdl' 
t1an to the $5,000 check, Chrlstlnn 
Raid there also was another check 
pa.yable to J o.<ik80n, the amount of 
which he did not remember. 

by F ~eral Cour.t Society Expects 
as BIg Rum Rmg Hamlin Garland 

NEW YORK, Oct. is.-(A.P.)
Nineteen men have been IndlcLed In 
the tederaf court as members ot a 
rum emuggUng I'lng rlva1l!ng that 
beaded by Will, V, Dwyel' now un' 
der IKlntence to Berve a ' term In At· 
lanta prlBon. 

Two Illen from Chicago de8( ,'lbed 
" prominent club men, a. third tl'om 
New Jereey and a fourth tl'Om 
Ithode leland, were among those In
dicted. ' 

The IndlctmenLs, charging con' 
Ipll'llcy to vIolate tha prohibition aot, 
crew out of the capture In the Hud· 
IOn river lut April Of the etealnshlp 
EkeI' aboard Which prohibition 
'Pn13 found the biggest cargo ot 
UqllOr ever seized ot this port, The 
UqllOr was va)ued at ,1,200,000, 

E'ed.ral 0((lcer8 eay they dlscov· 
,ret! evidence that bdbea totlll!lng 
1",[000 had been paid to enable the 
EkeI' to entpr New YOl'k harbor with 
It. huge cargo. 

T". Aviaton Dead From 
Crub into Atlantic OceaD 

PoRT JEFFERSON, N. Y., Oct. 
UIA'l-Two pilot. In the al'my alt', 
fOrpa lo.t their Uves here late to' 
daf When th.-If plJl,ne tell Into Long 
lliand ~und, The vlotlmll Wel'e 

If.nry R. I'llrrn, o( TJlunton, Mn~H. 
, kll4 WIT), H, Prelton or Belmont, 

-, both .. wnd 1I~\ltenp.nt., 

Here Next Spring 
IL wns announced at a meeting of 

the HamUn Gal'land Literary soci· 
ety Tues., night that Hamlin Garland, 
who to kes a special IntereKt In the 
Hoclety bearing his name, writes 
thut he w!!l be present at the Bocl· 
ety's banquet In the sPl·lng. 

Gladys Balkel', charter member of 
the society, outlined the traditions 
and Ideals of the organization to 
elgh,ty "rushees" who attended the 
mel)tlng. 

'I'he following program was pre, 
sented by members ot the society: 

.'plano sol()-Esther Dempster, AS 
of Iowa City. 

One act play- Lucile Burlanek, 
1'-4 of lawa City; Bonita Brown, A2 
of Iowa City ; and Leonn Bohll.Ck, 
A4 of Iowa Cit)', 

Newspaper ,Men to Meet 
at LeMan for ConfereDc~ 

AMElS, Oct. 18 (JP) -NewBpaper 
men from sixteen counties In north, 
western Iowa m~et at LeMarlJ, Oct, 
15, E. F. Tucker, secretary of the 
Iowa Presll nssoclation announces, 
JURtln Jlnrry ot the Cherokee Tlme~ 
wI!! Il,'eslde and Otto F, Barb w!l! 
nrt a~ "ecl'~tnl'Y. Tucker nnd G, T •• 
('ll8w~l1, former lIecl'ctllry of the 118, 
¥Qcla\lon, Will !\tt~nc1 \h~ 1I~1I~lonll' 

State Offers Evidence 
to Convict Two 

With Slaying 
CHICAGO, Oct, 13 - The machine 

gun slayll'g at Hymle Weiss, gang· 
ster overlord, became a factor today 
In the trial or Joe SaWs and a Heu· 
tenant tar the kUling at a beer war 
rival. In the trial ot SallIs and Leity 
Koncll the jurol's were asked by tho 
court, before submission of evidence 
began whether any ot them had 
been Ilpproached with a view of In· 
fluenclng their verdict. 

Beer Trade Dispute? 
All of them answered In the neg· 

atlve ta the Question, propounded at 
the sta.te'A demand 3.fter a 1I8t of 
jurors had been round on W eiss' 
body.. Testimony was then started 
In Chicago's most notable gangster 
trial In ten months. While the state 
.at out to show that Saltls and Kon · 
c11 shot John "M;!tters" Foley to 
death oQ.S the outgrowth of a dispute 
over the south side's beer trade, a 
coroner's jury deliberated ovel' the 
bodies af Weiss and Paddy MurraY, 
an aide, who met death when mao 
chine gunners opened fire on thclI'I 
In north State street Mondny even· 
ing, 

A dozen witnesses desCl'lbed the 
killers and their tlight, but · po 
names were mentioned. 

O'Brien Surters Relapse 
O'Brien suftered a relapse today 

and tear was expressed tor his re
covery, which ' yesterday seemed 
likely, 

Ben Jacobs and Sam P eliar , who 
were Ilmong the Wiess group a nd 
were waunded In the maohlne gun 
(\rc, wero brought to the coroneg'lI 
Inquest today on stre\cherS but de· 
cllned to talk until they had seen 
co unsel. 

A question arose among the jur. 
or~ whether Jacobs, caned an Inves· 
tlgalor fOl' attol'ney O'Brien ancI 
Pe11ar, whom thc police Identify as 
a gangster, might have tired the 
shots which killed ·Welss, 

One witness already has testified 
that Pellar and ,Jacobs were seen 
to shoot at Wte88 attel' the machine 
gun opened fire from the wlndo\\', 
but this verSion found no corrabor
at lon In other testimony. 

Rumanian Queen 
Seeks Full Effect 

of Skyscrapers 
Marie to Stay on Sbip all Way 

to Dock to See Sky Line 
al Immigrant Doea 

Not that Illinois hasn't a powerful eleven, Coach Bob 
Zllppke is credited with the remark that his line is one of the 
best ever, and headlines shont tbe prowess of "Frosty" Peters 
and his companion "Four Mules," But Coach Burton A. 
Ingwersen has a grecn team" composed for the most pat't of 
sophomores, who are determined to win, They are not dis
mayed by the stories whieh emanate from Champaign. They 
are going to Champaign to defeat the Illini , if fight and 
COUl'aO' mean victory, 

What th'e team needs is the united support of the students. 
'I'\\'o yearH ago J 0,,"1l beat Michigan and the vietory was due in 
a large measure to the spirit which a huge pep demonstration 
inspired in -the members of the squad the night they left for 
AmI Arbor, 

The team is going to Champaign to win, If there arc 
eleven Hawkeye!; in that game, fighting from the first kickoff, 
Iowa will win! Get back of the team I Give them a pep dem
onstration which will surpass the Yale victory celebration. 
Not eleven men in every pLay, but 6,000 students--and we 'U 
beat Illinois I 

Movie Stars Hear Talented Musicians 
Evangelist's Trial Elected to Continuo 

Star Witness Tells of Sixteen Are Honored 
Faked Evidence of 

Kidnapping 
by Initiation into 

Music Society 
[By The Auoclated PrM.1 Continuo, honornry music society, 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13-Ouard· announces the elecUan to member
ed by a seluad af pl'lvo.te detectlve6 ship and Initiation af the tollowlng 
anll starring on tbe stand bl"fore student!!: Clarence,r. Andrews, A6 
a group of" movie celebritIes, Mrs. of Iowa City; Jessie Archerd, A4 
Lorraine Wlseman,Slelaff continued of Clarion; Clarence F, Boese, A4 
today her testimony that Mrs. of Hawkeye; Alice L. Burr, A8 of 
Aimee Semple McPhel'son, evangel_ 
Ist, conspired to manufacture evi
dence 6ullPortlng hel' kidnapping 
story, 

The detectives were an hand I1S 

the result at several letters threat· 
enlng 1111'S. Wiseman, co-defendant 
with Mrs, McPherson and tbe prln· 
clpal wltnesR tor the prosecution, 

Tbe film luminaries, so often the 
objects ot stares, were Interested 
spectators at the hearing, 

Exposell Ablluctlon Pla.n 
Mrs, Wiseman resumed her narra, 

tive af the "caachlng" she said she 
had received at Angelus Temple, 
Mrs. MCPherson's headquarters, to 
play the role of the waman In Il. 

cottage at Carmel last 1I1ay and 
thus refute charges that the evan
geHst l!ved there Reveral days with 
her former radio operlltor, Kenneth 
G, Ormiston, now a tugltlve trom 
justice, She testif ied that on Aug. 
9 Mrs, McPhel'Bon called attention 
to the slmHadty In appearance be· 

Muscat ine ; Olive DeLay, A3 of Aris· 
pe; Beatrice L. Den ton, A3 of Iowa 
Clt~'; EUzabeth K. Dunn, A3 of Rocl{ 
Island; Helen PJI,yne, G ot Indian· 
apolls, Indiana; Ruth R. RittleI', A4 
of Wllyland; Grace Watkins, G af 
Fargo, N. D., Miriam Fox Withrow, 
G of Mount Pleasant. 

Helen H, Coppage, A4 of Stanton; 
Ruth M. Edson, A4 of Storm Lake; 
Alton O. Grath, G of St. Ansgar; 
Mls8 Anne PIerce, 'of Iowa CIty, as
sociate In pubJ!c school music; and 
A. Dwight Brown, of Bloomfield, 
assistant In violin, are newly elected 
associate members. 

S, S. LEVIATHAN, Oct. 13 (iP)- ,tween herself and Mrs. Wiseman, 
Queen Marie ot Rumania. wlU pass She told hel' If she would put her 
the statue of liberty on the Levla- hair UP high an her head, peaple 
than, l'emalnlng aboard the bIg shiP would mistake her tor the evan· 

Initiation was held last night In 
Professor 'Valter Leon's studio. 'rhe 
new members were formally wel
comed and told of the Ideals and 
alms of Continuo b)' Helen Cole. 
A musical pragram consisted ot cello 
solos by Kenneth Forbes, voca'l 8U' 

lectlons by Alice Ingham, and se· 
lections for two pianos by Harry 
Thatcher and pelen Cole. Dr. Phntp 
Greeley Clapp entertained with mu
sical numbers and a talk on the 
Bohemlnn Grove of California. In· 
dlvldual stunts and an organized 
Imromptu stunt by the new mem
bers concluded the program, follow· 
Ing which refreshments were served 
during the Informal socIal part of 
the meeting. 

aA It p,'oceeds to Its dock, probablY gellst. 
Monday afternoon, At district attorney Keyes' re_ 

The Queen hItS advIsed the Ru' quest Mn. Wiseman removed her 
mllnlan legation at 1'Vllshlngton thut hat and exposeil her hair, which 
this Is her desIre, for she wishes was light brown with a reddish 
to get the ful! effect ot the sky tinge, . 
SC1'apers on New York's Hky Une, I ExalniJle Lawyer's Secretary 
just like al! her Aubjects who have I Ml'S, V\'lisemsn Hald she met Bel" 
emigrated, to America, nlee Morris, secretary to the late 

The afficers for Continuo for the 
schaol yeal' 1926-27 are Hclen Co'e, 
president; Ruth Kelley, secretary, 
a nd HalTY Thatcher, trensurer, 

Captain Hartley eXpects the R.: ft.. McKinley, blind long 'bench 
stenmer t() dock about 2 p.m., Octo' attarney, also an nccusel' of tbe 
bel' 18, The Rumanian sovereign evangelist, on Sept. 10. At that 
tlnlshed an active day by attendIng time, the evangelist and her mother 

Sioux City S~eeps 
to Musical Victory 

0. , movln/r picture shOW tonight were present. 
given for the passengers In the 
general drawing raom. 

A t the Queen's request, "Sate 
Haven," a tUm shOwing the passing 
ot American lIIl1Ung vessels, was 
shown, togl!ther 'wlth "The Wan' 
Ing Sex," In which Norma Shearer 
Is featured, Despite the somewhat 
"ough sea, Queen Marie, prlnce8s 
Ileana and Prince Nlchalas were 
able to partake of 0. hearty dinner, 
Illthough several members ot the 
Royal party did not tare 110 weI!, 

Marie wore a name crepe gown 
this ~venlng, shading from purple 
skirt to pink bodIce, a nd Sable wrap, 
Several strands at pearls and pearl 
eRr rings were her Ornaments. 
Princess Ileana wore pink. 

Earliest Graduate 
of Iowa Directs 

Letter to Jessup 

Pre&ldt'nt Walter A. Jes8uP has 
received a let tel' trom D, Edsan 
Smith, the tint graduate of the 
university, Smith graduated In 1868. 
He 1ft nearly eighty'eight years old, 
Though he Is practically bllnll, all 
the ruult of an accident, he IIIlY8 
h~ Is In thr beRt health nnd Is in
teresled In the university, He II 
1\ Oe.IlfQrnlan, 

Earthquakes Shown 
on Seismograph , , 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 13 (JP)
[1'01' the tourth straight year, the 
American Legion brll8s band cham
pionship W9.8 won by Monnhan. pORt 
No, 64, Sioux City, Second place 

WASHINGTON, Oct, 13 (JP) - went to FrankUn post No.1, Colum
Three earthquakes , two described bUIIC, Ohio; third , John E. MUleI' 
as "severe" and a11 estlmnted at past No, 146, Beaver Dam, Wls,; 
dl~tance ot 4,800 mUes trom the cap' fourtll, Glenn S, Loomis post No. 
Ital were recorder today on the 332, Batavia, N. Y., and fifth, Gar
Georgetown University slesm 10' ret Cachran post, Williamsport, Pa, 
graph, Director Tondol'f said th e FIrst place clU'rled 0. prize of 
fll'st which occurred at 1:18 a.m, $1,000; second $500; third $250; 
had been approximately located In! fourth S150 and tlfth $100. Fifteen 
the AluUan Islands and the other bands competed, 
two In the snme territory, The sec· -------
ond quake statted at 9:28 a.m, a nd I Request Name. for 
lnsted three hours, whl!e the third • 
the most Bev~re, began nt 2:16 p.m.! Student's Directory 
n,nd continued tor foul' hours, 

Today's Editorials 

• 

(TURN TO PAGE 4) 

Opportunity Knocks 
Again, the Soot I 
Cheap Capitalists 

Touring Through College 
The Old Home Town 

'I Know Your Own Cook 
• 

The to!lowlng people are asked to 
cali MI(ls 1I0UYCe D, Brown at 782 
or call at the Journal!sm building, 
If they wish to have theh' local ad, 
dress and phone number In th~ new 
IItudent directory: Streib, II, F" (A 1) 
Strickling, E., (Al) ; Swatn, H, C., 
(S2); SW1\l\SOn, E, L. (A2) ; Tnylor, 
S. E. (A 1); Temple, M. Fl. (AS); Til · 
den, M. W . (S2); T!llmont, M. J. (AS); 
Lande, L, E. (M3): O'Donnell, B, F. 
(M2) Prem pas , T. C. (M3); ~tegeman, 
J, C. (M1); Tolllndo, R. (AS); Tor, 
vl~r, A, C. (A2); Trainor, M, n, (A3); 
Underh!JI, M, A, (Al); and Van AI · 
len , Jane (1\1), 

J · J I- F or Presidency 
unlor ourna IStS American Federatio~ 
C T Report Denies An-

onvene omorrow tipathy to Smith 

Henry Justin Smith 
to Address Scribes 

Meeting Here 
Over three hundred high schOOl 

Journalists, members ot the Instl · 
tute of Iowa high school journaUsts 
and the national high schOOl jour· 
na 118m saclety, Quill and Scroll, 
w!l! convene tomarrow morning In 
the Sennte Hall of old capitol for 
their first meeting, Dl,Irlng the se~· 
sIa n, which wm last for two days, 
evel'y phnse or ed iting newspapers, 
ma~azlnes, and annuals, nnd the 
business managemeht of each w!lI 
be cansldered, 

'1'he convon tion w!l1 open with an 
address of welcome by President 
Walter A. Jessup, In the morning, 
Introduction ot speakers and an· 
nouncements wlH be tonowed by 1\ 

talk an "The Field of Journalism" 
by Prot. Charles H, Weller, director 
of the SchOOl of Journalism, At 11 

"Iowa Figbts! It Stirs Old 
IUUU Blood Feud Today 

Get out the old cawbell and 
let's whoop It up tar Iawa! 

The peppiest pep meeting since 
the oldest Inhlbitant cut his first 

l~oath w!ll be held at seven-thirty 
tonight at the Memorial Union. 
Iowa's pride, the university ban a , 
,w!ll meet at Whetstone's and do 
Its stuff In a parade to the union, 
Immediately preceding the demo 
onstration, Don Emery, A4 pf 
Spencer, Ed Gorman, A4 at 
Cedar R a pids, and Fred Jarvis, 
'A2 of Chariton, wl1! spend a 
stl'enuous half hour outdoing 
each othf'r In prOViding the hot
t est musIc they can extract from 
the Ivorles. Conch Ingwersen 
and Captain Smith will r epre· 
sent the Iowa footbaU team 
which leaves at 11:50 tonight, 

Get the cowbell, get the splr.lt, 
and show 'em that "Iowa 
Fights," 

Il. m., the first 811ctlon ' meetings for , 
~upervlsars, editorIal stafts, and bus- ~-----------
Iness statfs ",,111 be held. Reprieve Granted 

Itenry Jllstln Smlth to Speak 
One of the outstanding speakers Agal·n to Scott by 

of the convcntlon w!ll be Henry Jus· 
tin Smith, mnnaglng editor of the Dlinois Court Act 
Chicago Dally News, who wlH talk 
an "Writing and Journalism," Fri· 
day In thc MemorIal Union at 7:30 
p, m. 

Other first day speakers wJll be 
Ml's. Nina Halland Covington, suo 
pervlsor of journalism at the Hugh 
Mor~on high schOOl, Raleigh, N. C., 
and Rowena Harvey, supervisor af 
pubUcatlons at the South Side high 
school, Fort Wayne, Ind. Both are 
recpgnJzed as being among the lead· 
Ing women journalists In the United 
States for h igh schoal publications. 

Delegf,tes w!ll receive some prac· 
ttcal polntel's on Saturday when 
they will have camplete charge at 
the Sunday edition of The DaHy 
Iowan. 

The Associated Students ot Jour· 
nalism, and Sigma Delta ChI, a nd 
Sigma Theta Phi, journallstlc trat· 
ernltles, wliI provide entertainment 
for the visiting scribes during their 
shart visit, Among the entertain, 
ments upon the program are din· 
ners and a convention ball. 

HOllslng CommIttee Seeks Aid 
Some dlfflculLy Is being experl· 

enced In finding roams for the dele· 
gates during theIr two day stay, 80 

the housing committee as.ks stu
dents having friends attending the 
convention to house them If 110S 
alble. The fraternities, sororities, 
and Currier Hal! are to house the 
largest part of the visiting journal· 
Ists. 

An delegates will weal' an old gold 
rlbban to mark them as visitors , 
Most ot the out-ot·state delegates 
nre expected to arrive today, Iowa 
wUl have the largest attendance. 
Othel' sLates ta be represented arc 
IUlnols, Nebraska, Michigan, Min· 
nesota, South Dakota, and Oklo.· 
homa. 

Oelaware Prisoners 
Mutiny When Freed 
Trusted Inmates Go 

Mad When Given 
Cell Release 

Supreme Court Orders Review 
of Second Sanity Hearing 

Scott's Fourth Stay 

[By The Associated Pre .. 1 

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 - Forty-eight 
hours before the time set for his 
execution, and for the third tlmo In 
15 months, the hanging of Russell 
Scott for the murd.r of Joscph 
Maurer In a drug store ha1dup, was 

IL verted today, • 
The staLe supreme court at 

Sprlngtleld' ordered a stay untH It 
can revicw the pl'oceedlngs in his 
last sanity hearing, in which he 
was found sane aiter he had spent 
a yenr In the state asylum, 

Varied Career 
The man who was a "vaudevi!le 

actor" at 20; a corp~ratlon head a t 
30 and a holdup-man at 33, seemed 
Httle moved at th e news of bls new 
lease on Ufe. So many times h e 
had been jerked from. the gallows 
back to t emporary safety that the 
methods by \vblch his execution has 
been four times postponed have be· 
come largely Incomprehensible to 
him. 

Saved Several TlmC8 
He was sentenced ta hang at hls_ 

first tl'lal but won a new trial only 
to draw the. snme sentence ugaln. 
Flrteen montas agO he was r epriev
ed by the governor a few haul'S be
fore his death march on th e hnsls 
of a te legram purported to be a 
confession from Ills brother Roher l 
to the crime, The message was 
found to be a hoax. Minutes befo"e 
the new time fixed for execution 
Scatt won a sanly hearing. He was 
found Insane and sent to an asylum 
whenCe he was returned last Bum
mer tor a new sanity trial, found 
sane, and agllln cQndemned to the 
gallows, 

If a review of th'e second snnlty 
proceedings by the supreme court 
establishes that the lower court pro· 
ceeded properly, a new date wlU be 
Bet for the hanging, If It Is reo 
ve"'"ed, a new sanity hearIng must 

[By The Anoelated Prelo] follow, 
l\LEDIA, Del., Oct. lB.-Released , 

trom their cells In the Delaware , H . P' 
county jan by seven "trusties," omecomlng, Ins 
nearly 200 prisoners, men and Go on Sale Soon; 
women, today dl-ove out the guards, D' b R h 
wrecked the Interior ot the jan and eSlgn y oac 
tried to set It atlre, 

They were subdued by special 
deputy sheriffs, recruIted from cW' 
zens Of t\1 e town and poUce atter It 

flgl'tt In which blackjacks, shatguns 
and lead pipe were brought into a.r~ 
t lon. Sb: ot the mutinloull prisoners 
were shot, one In the head and the 
others In the legs wIth bird shot. 
None were ser\au8ly waunded. An 
hour after the mutiny began all the 
prlfJOners hall been torced be.ck \nto 
their cells but the prison W88 dam' 
aged 80 badly by the maddened In' 
mates tM t few ot the oell door8 
could be locked, Tanlght twenty· 
five guards, armed with shot guns, 
pall'olled the corrillon Or stood lien· 
try over the broken door • . 

The outbreak, authorIties sa.ld, tol, 
lowed fI, night of wlld dlorder pre' 
clol tated Iby the shouts and taunts 
hUl'led at other prIsoners by 24 
young negro women recently brought 
to the jail trom the Slelghton farm 
for Inoorrlglble.. Many complaints 
of over,cl'owdlng nnd a reduction In 
Lhelr food ration recently had been 
m(lde by the ptlson.rl, 

The captain PaUl Smith home_ 
coming badges will go on sale one 
week t ram Tuesday momlng, Sor, 

orltles wtl! use one hundt'ed·twenty· 
five girls In the sale,. They wU! 
take responsibility tor a\1 selling, 

The badge, this year was de81gned 
by Walter Roach, A4 of lawa CILy. 
The emblem Is of the traditional 
size nnd bears the PI:oWe of Ca.p· 
taln Smith, done In dellca~ely toned 
shlldee of black. The profile stands 
against a 8011d baokground of black, 
Ughtened by two narrow golden 
aroe bearing the Inecrlption, "Iowa 
Homecoming," !HIgh Ughts are In 
old gold. 

ThlB Is the third year that Iowa 
haJ!l u8ed the homecoming badge. 
Before the celebration became of 
uch generJl,I Intere"t, tho tunds 

were raised by 8ubllCriptions among 
the faculty and townspeople, The 
cost haft now pxceeded the amount 
which cnn be rolsed In this mlln
ntr, 

[By The A .. oul .. ted rreu) 
PE'1'ROI'1', Oct. 13 -An emphatic 

denial that the Am erican Federntion 
of Labor professed antipathy to the 
presidential aspll'VtlnnR of Governor 
Alfred F. Smith ot :-.few York, was 
made today In the a nnual conven
tion ot the tedoratlon. 

The committee of resolutlons, hav· 
Ing obtained permissio n to inaugur, 
ate a. special order of business, pre· 
sented a supplemental report an the 
resolutlon pl'esented last week which 
urgd the co nvention to endorse Gov
emal' SmUh for the demacraUc, 
nomlnatlon, 

Th e original report of the com· 
mlttee, pres('nted Monday, recom· 
mended withboldlng ncLion on the 
resolution because the country was 
not now In a preSidentIal campaIg n. 

Action Miscoll.~tl'ued 

Reports reached the committee 
that the co nvention 's actio n Monday 
"was construed by many newspa· 
pel'S as a repudiation of Governar 
Smith by the tedernUon." 

"This i8 most emphatically un· 
true," said toda )" . ~tlpplemelJtal re' 
port, whIch was unanimously ap· 
pl'ovpd by the con vontlon, "Your 
committee submits th e foregoing re' 
port SO that attempted mlsconsLruc· 
tlon of Its formet' reDOl't In a n cf· 
for to Injure Governor Smith po· 
IlUeally may be discounted and reo 
futed." 

~'aday's report: 
"Notwithstanding the explanatien 

of the committee report made by its 
~ ecretary, some newspapers p<:'rslst 
'n the 8.Ilsertlon that this conventloll 
~egatived the reputed aspirationR of 
Govemor Alfred E. Smith of New 
lork for presidential preferment, 

"This Is most emphntlcally un
~ rue." 

A Supporter of LIIbor 
"It is not " depa.rture fram our 

Ion· partisan vollcy to make the ns
lertion that Gov. Smith has been 
)ne of the foremost Rupporters af 
' he doctrine that lal)or should have 
' he first conSideration a nd that It 
's Incumbent on legislatIve bodies to 
1urraund labor In Its employment 
with adeQuate safe g uards againsL 
tttack and disease and to fully com
c()nsa te the toller when injured 
when In that employment." 

The convention autllned policic,( 
'01' the forthcoming year On locft'l 
plant labor organizations anti·unlon 
nlants, InjuncLlon processes in labor 
1lsputes, labor banlclng and Insur· 
'tnce, and work~r pa,'tlclpallon in In
lURtl'y through stock ownership. 

DIsposal of these major quesUon~, 
virtually cleared tho canvention cal· 
"ndar of Important business, paving 
the way for posRlhle adjournment 
'1.rter the election af offi cers and the 
~elect!on of next year's convention 
c ity, 

Birmingham, Ala., Long Beach, 
~1If., and St. P etersburg, Fla ., are 
'mdc!' conslderat!an. 

Authorize Asse~ment 
Tho convt'ntlon's plan to resist 

' nroads in lo Ih" ranks of federa
tion throuJ;'h t hp local pla nt unions 
,uthol'l'eti n ~llec1al assessment ot 
\11 aWUate<l organizations tor Ill'! 
' onduct of the campaign, 

Under the constitution, the execu
~Ive councll may by th e a lIthorlty of 
he canventlon "Rlse IlS much as 
~200,000 by special assessmcnLs In 
l ny fiscal year. 

The resolutions committee's re
~ort de ploring a buse of the Injunc
tion powers In ccrta.ln 10calltlcR, 
which were not spec!f1cally named, 
leveloped debate on the entire ques
tion of the po",pr~ of tho fedcml 
"ourts. 

Sacramental View 
of Marriage Can 

Preserve Family 
MILWAUKEE-Oct. 13 (iP) - A 

~o'utlon to the divorce problem, re
quiring a c!v!l ceremony Cor all per
~ons, but Umltlng the reUglous aer
vice to those wlLh Chrlstilln Ideals, 
was pl'csented 00£01'0 the annUlt! 
Angla·C(J.tholic congress todny by 
Wm. Grartt, Jr. , Denver attorney, 
as the means of preserving the "In
tegrity of Lhe famny." 

Among those whose rcllglous 
views are beyond l'eproach, tho jur
Isdiction of the ch uroh over mnr
rlage Is clear, he said , but concern' 
Ing those who knaw nothing oe tho 
church or Its dodl'lneij, the jurisdic
tion Is doubLful, 

"Two heath~ns, knowing nothing 
of the ohuroh, who are mal'fled by 
It justice ot the peace ahould have 
no objections It they wish to eeoure 
a divorce," he (Ieclal'ed, 

"Regal'dlng the status ot the ro, 
Uglous people who tlnd marriage 
not suitable, everyone knows that 
Illl marriages A.t'O not Ideal and even 
the church recognizes eeparation, 
However, only through the lJacro.
ment'll view ot marrIage oan the 
American famUy be ~n.ved from die
IptesratlQn," 
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Ot Society 

Cal holic I..adies Will 
Miss Esma Marie Kiser. daughlpr Sponsor Dlluc.ing .'a r t y 

Phone 
%8%' 

Pll!lt l\latrons Dinner 
Members of the Past Matrons as· 

soclaUon DC t he En.stern atar enter· 
tained at a three course dinner Mon· 
day evening, Oct. 11 at the Masonic 
temple. Irs. A. C. Harmon, Mrs. 
Mal'gru-et Yokum, nml Mrs. B. Shim· 
ek were bostesses. Art l' tho din· 
nel~ two new members wer~ taken 
Into the aHROclntion, Mrs. Harriet 
Steph son and Mrs. 13ealrlce Annis . 

+++ ot 1\[1'. nnd Mrs. I, N. Kiser ur Hlv. The Indl, of l:lr('io No.8, oC the 
fit. J'atrkk's 1'u "lsh will ~1,on'iU"" Coooeli.Rlbb" 

er road, south, and fl'. Hoyt H. (lancing 'Party to be held in 'to Put. J 

"'atts of Detroit, Mlch" wero mill" ride's gymnasium F"ldny evening'. 
rled TueRday afternoon, Oct. 12. Tht' The Jones MusiC l\I"k,'''' will f,it·· 
douhle ring ce"emony wus pe"Con,l' nlsh music and Mr. and 1011'S. C. W. 
ed by the bride's uncle, The r~ov. ,\. Racine und Mr. and Mrs, Joh n 0, 
E. Kiser of Council Dlufe .. , a,,,lstt'u Gough wili chnperon. 
by The Rev. LeRoy Munyon at lhe ..L. + + 
l owa City hrlsllan chureh. M .... , W allace Gives 

BeCoro the ceremony 1.11,,'1 Glo(ly~ D" jcJge·Luncireoll 

MI"" Caroline Cood II, oC Tama, 
and D.·. Eugene C. IUbby, oC Toledo, 
werl' mar"led Salu.'tlny, O('t, ~ tit Sf. 
Putrirk's church, ~'he Hev. 'YlJIlam 
P. Shan nahan pedormcll the c~,·e· 

mony, The bdde was nllcmkd by 
MrR. Cnrl E . Sampson nOll Dr, De 

De Bovenmeyer, Ilerved as b~s'. 
Prall, a cousin or Ule IJrlcle Rang tw', Mrs, Leigh Hunt 'Yllllace ('nter. man. 
Jll.'mberfl, "'Somewlte"e n .. oleo I.. !nlnN1 39 g'U<'~t8 at a uno o't'loel< Mrs. RllJby Is a graduate or tho 
Calli ng," nccom\X.,nled IJ)' a violin luncheon y~slo),day in honor or l1<'r Truna hIgh school and Is n ow In her 
obligatlo lJy JIll.,.. LUOE'ltc West, anll <1alll,;i1t,'r, _Jrs. Davlel Warfell or junior year at the university. Dr. 
"At Dnwnlng," n<'compnnied hy Pnsadena, Cal, A(tcrIloon hou.·" Illhhy was gmduut"d trom the 
Mips Eclith VII'glnl", WeRl, who also were SPl'llt In playln/\, b.'ld/:,l'. Miss sohool of m('dlcln(> last .June and 
]Jlayed the wedding march "Lohen· }{at .. clo,e oC JJollywood, Co.l. , WaH since that time has been flervlng m; 
grin" by \ Vagnel·. I a n out o( town gU,"Ht, nn Interne In the u n iversity hos· 

The couple we.'e attended by "HilS + + + pltal. 
Lela 1<1" r, a cousin oC the bride, rmu.· a ucl Cha nilt' r + + + 
n nd by lIf.·, Vlcto.· "'alls, brolher IMl'lIIhcl'll EII .tertalllCII " appa D elta 
at the /\,.'oom. Alberta Hagel'S, entE'rtalne(\ thp Kappa Della 'Pledges enlertalnl'd 

lIfrs. ,Valls Is a graduate nurse of IlllellllJeI'll ot Pilla.' nnd huplter, Ju, ple()ges oC nil olher sororities at un 
Me.'cy hospital, I'ecelvln~ her ,1l'greG nlor and Senior girls Commcrco club Informal t{'a yeMt<'rday aCterrioon 
In 1924. Acter compll'lIng hCl' nul" last evening at her home at lD EIlst from 4 to O. Mrs. J ulia n. McKlb· 
pes training course here ah" toolc I Burlinglon st. ben [loured. 
advanced work at Detroit. Mr. anll Six tabl"!f oC bunco I).'ovlded en· + + + 
Mrs, Walls will be at home aCter t rto.lnment: Ma"ion 'Varrlor mak· Chi ODle~a 
October 25 at Detroit. IllS' high sCOre. l'ohrou/\,holft tho Mr~. St ua.'t M, !'l'tutly Wo.A n. gu,,~t 

Following tho ceremony a dinner rooms autumn colors woro canlell at dinner T uesday evening at the 
w as se"ved to the guests, Out of out In lho decorations. hi Omega hoose, 
t ow n guests included, Dr. nnd Mrs, During tho evanlng, tho ]lurpose Pamella D ula ney, local ~., "'. 
L. J. ,Vllklnson and SOil Ct'OI'S'" of lind alms of the club w(>ra explained A. Ilresident , was Q, d inner guest of 
Laurel; Dr, and Mrs. Ceorge 'Ville· 10 lhe new members by the presl· hi Omega T ueSday venlng, alll i 
Inson of Anumosa; lIf,', and Mrs, n, dent, Hazel ' Vcrtmun Cm4, of Char· spoke to the g-Irl ll on the y, W, C, 
F . Duncan DC Moline, m., Mr. and I<'B City. A. movement to f ind out th~ dlCfer· 
Mrs. Cecil Duncan. MIRS Coral Dun· New membe.·s arc: Snrn Shulman, ent IllHtes of tho women In thp unl · 
can and Mr, G,'pen Duncan of Mil· Ellznb('th V"rry, Helen Mooly, Ruth v ralty regal'tl lng voclltlonal nnd so· 
line, III., Mr. and Mrs. Clurence KI· Lum\vnU, Alice Mulroney, F'runce~ clal l ife at Iowa, 
s('r and Cnmlly, Mr. and Mrs. T,. ,T, Pllu/\,h, Ann Kynlf;' , Ruby BIr't, Eth· + + + 
Kiser, and Mr. and Mrs. ChM. Rio!'/, ('I Hlck<" Ruth 'Man Icy, Mal'\on War· AII>h a l{al>\I& P s i 
of Wlilon Juncllon, The R ev. A, E . 1'101', Certruile Lubchansky o.nll 
KI,er oC Councll BluCfs: Vlctol' Mnry Strub, 
Watts, Madison, Wis., Jl.lIss rRln 
Rise r, ~YIIlon Junction; 1I118S Ciarlys 
Pmll, Emmelshu.'g, and M.·. and 
Mrs, Frank Jennings or Wcst Lib· 
erty. 

+ + + 
P arSOl.s·('asey 

Miss C1allys l'ar50n9 and Mr . .To· 
st'ph Casey at Morse, were mnrl'led 
nt Iowa Ill', Ocl. l2. 1'hb cero· 

+ + + mony was performNl by 'rhe Rov, 
Ocla,'t"s 110M l>arty p, .T. Mnh 1', recto I' of St, Mal'Y's 

Tonight nt 7:15 In Odavc,Phlio church oC 1\1ol'se, 
hall , Octave Thn.net IItcra.·y 80('lety 1I1:l's. Cllsey Is a grlllluale of tho 
willi> reRent an 01 (!n pn.·ty (or llll lown City high school. A fl<'l' n short 
university girls who aro Interested w<,ddlng trll' to various cilil's In tho 
In literary work. nOI' lh "11 nart oC the slate the young 

Ami)(>.' BrLlsh anel Betty Cny nr(' pcople will be at home (ll Morse, 
l n charge of the ovenlnf;"s ('nt('\'· + + + 
talnment. A l'E'gular program or I ('h i D.,Un Psi 
readings, book reviews, and mUI<lc Chi lJ"lta Psi announoo the plellg· 
will be presented, Dancing wlU can' Ing or I 1,lOry Owens, A3 of Colum· 
citld~ tha party, hUB .1 1 , .. lIUIl. 
e==-. e=:=: -=== 

Alr-hn Kappa Psi, men 's 80.-lnl 
Craternity wlil cntertaln at 0. Lllnne.· 
pat'ty this evening nt Youde's Inl1 
at 0:30, 

-1-++ 
Towa City \Voma n's Club 

At 0. meeting oC t he Lilerature 
sl'ction of the Towa Ill' ' Vomnn's 
club, ~l.'uesdny evening at t ho homo 

C ]\f.'s, C. L, nalCord, 814 N, Linn , 
Prot, l?mnl< L. Moll o( lhe Eng-llsh 
d<'llartm&nt or the lI nlv<'rslly, spok,> 
to lhe m~mbers of the club, on th,) 
vo.r1ous phases In the LleveloJ)ln~nt 

oC the short story. To Illustrate hl~ 
pOints he I'Md lhree 8to.'le8, one of 
Conan Doylc, one of Manuel 1"001 ' 
ru(f, alld nnother one IJY Ruth Suc· 
kow. 

i _ '--~-

AU over the campus or off 
these handsome Coats will 

delight Iowa {J girls! 

.' It; 

From Hart Schaffner & Marx, Kenmoor 
and Alkonit ...... aII famous designers! ' 

You'll always feel right in one of our dia· 
tinctive Tailored Coats because they 
look their style, and their quality, kee~, 
them that way! Just see our wonderful 
selections! $25 and up 

$3; $4950 

Dress Coats in lovely array $29.50 to $148.50 

Fur Coats 
Guaranteed 

You can depend ,on our 
beautiful Fur Coats be
cause everyone is Iguaran
teed! Buy nGW before the 
price goes up! A deposit 
holds your coat. 

Silk Frocks 
For Atte~tion 

I 

Satin, crepe and ,georgette 
in black, nay.y IPld colors! 
Lovely youthful of styles, 
with new featW'~ and bril· 
II ant trim.ming~ $16.95 
$29.50 up. 

....... 
.1 ' --

Ari;Ilstrop.g S:~~ Wom¢ii 
Honie of F ashioh Cedar Rapids Ne~ Things First , 

TIie Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

Golf Margot's New Fad 

Ma rgot, Camed Countess or Oxford I lasm Is gait. She Is seen driving on 
and Asquith, flits Cr'om one dIver· I links at Archertleld, England. 
slon to another, Iler latest enth us· , 

German Co-Eds and Football Differ 
From American Brand, Says Metzer 

~VoHsgang 1I1cl1./\,('r, who won one 
of the Seashor CCIlOWHhll)S given at 
Berlin university anel who Is now 
altendlng the Unlverslly oC IOW(L on 
that 8('1I0131'8hlp, was surprised at 
the way Iowa co ds usc rouge anil 
Jlp·stlck, and 31so lha t lhey do not 
cmol,e much. Like tho Lord Blahol> 
oC London, Melzg l' thought QUI' 
l'botball gumes Vet·y Hlow In action. 

"Ill our eounlry they have fooLbnll 
which Is vcry 1l1(Cel'<'nt from lhe 
gilme I!c.·c," said M<'tzg'I"·. '"~'II,' 
game Is morc exclll ng and the hnll 
Is In motion more of tho lime. The,'p 
are no stops anLl piling up o( the 
pillyers such IlS I MW nt the game 
la"t Salunlay," 

The game which Is ilOpUlllr at I.he 
tinlvcrslty of Berlin Is pl:1Yed mo ... ~ 
like AI1ll'rll'lln 60CC(''' than nnylhlng 
else. '1'11 0 plny,"·s wea,· jersey 
swcal('\'s and trunks, similar to those 
our lrack men wear , 

"'l'ho gam('s areplltyM on elth<'r 
Sllturllny or !:lunday," Motzge.' said, 
"for Su nday Is not observed so strict· 
Iy (here." 

l'he more populu r pastimo (or Be." 
lin students Is to taka a tl'lli,,- out 
Irtto the counlt·y and wander aoout 
tbe hills 01' n"ound tho lakes. 

W oal' /oi i<i rts Lon gel' 
The /:,tr'ls oC Germany don't show 

chappell ilne('s on the campus, ac· 
cording 10 Metzgel'. 'l'h<,y wea.' their 
dresscs tr'om six to len Inches longer 
than thoy do In America, 

Jt has hc('n only In tho past year 
that the OO"man girls have bol)bcd 
III I,' hall' In American stylo, anI,! at 
tho j)1'Csent time On ly abo ut t hree· 
(ourths of th('m have their hair cut. 
Just a),out fiv e p I' cent or lho girls 
use cosmetics, and those that do, use 
th m sparingly. ] Ie dllln't under· 
stand :'necklng" and "]leltlng." 
Knlckel'~, more li ke the trousers 

of the America n boy scout, are worn 
commonly by the Conpan st udents 
nnd t ho \mlve ,'slty proCessors, lIose, 
minus tho flnsh y patterllS, a r e worn 
a nd oxtend ti l" just he low the k nee 
over the laced I<nickel's, an d nrc 
helil UII by hidden rubb r band s. 

"1J<~pr I' m'tics" Common 
"Nearly a ll t h e ollese boys of 

Germany smoke a nd drin k beer, and 
at I('ast two·thlr'(\s ot the g ir ls 
smoke," Met7.ger · a nswer ed when 
asked Itbout t he compa rison at habit 
nnd modes. "We ha.ve fratel'lla l or' 
ganlzaUons w hich are clllled, 'Ver · 

~-r-::=..--

.. 

blndung.' Th(' two strongest organ · 
11~'l.tlons on the University of lJerlin 
camplIs ure the 'Co"ps' alld lhe 'Bur· 
srhencba flen.' 'rhey do not hn vc 
nina sucb ns llre worn by Iowa men , 
but Instend show their identity lJy 
colorod cans and 0. smo.lI banner 
worn ItS u Hlreamer from t he le(t 
shoulder to the wnlstllno. l'ho Ger· 
man frntm'noJ QI'gOTlIZlltions do not 
live at hou"l!s, but have th eir dubs. 
ll(,l'e lhey meot aCteL' school or in 
the evening ant! ·tall<, sing, smol<u, 
flnd d,'lnle Cerman beer," &lId Melz 
ger. 

Metzger left Berlin for the 
Alty of Iowa Seopt, 0 and arrived 
Rrpt. 26. II e wlll spend one year 
11<'re at the University studying p~y, 
ehology wllh the schola.'shlll o((('I'e<1 
ill' Denn S~flshore. lIe atready hrt~ 
fL doctor 's deg"ce from tho Unlver· 
s ity of Berlin. He stUdied ];:ngIlMh 
In Ge,'many und speaks and rcads It 
w~ll. 

Discuss Problems of Woman 
Students at Y,W,e.A. Tea 

The Y. ,V. C. A, entertained nt n 
teo. yesle.-day arternoon at 4 o'clock 
In the L, A. drawing room, l!~lor· 

once JeUl'g ns, A4 of Glidden. played 
a HeI~cUon on the Violin, accompan· 
iell by Alice Mull'olley, A3 oC Mal· 
la.l'd, Maurine Mathef', A4 or '.rlplon , 
I resiilcd at the tCIt tabJe. She WIlR 

assisted by Harriet Montgom ry, A3 
or 1<'o .' t Dodge, Bm'IJ:t.I'!l Therme, A3 
oC K osoaqUll, Betty Baxte.', A l of 
IOWa ily, Helen Ornef', A I or H r· 
on, III. , Ruth Bywo.tc.', Al or Iuwa 
'Ity, Paulino Kldd, A I of Ottumwa, 

Hel!'n SI.'lhe, Al ot Clinton, Marlon 
Ketelson, A2 0( Iowa City, La 
Vaughn Lee , A3 at Carnb~ldge, nnll 
.Tanelle Schaffer, A3 of Dn.ven po.'t. 

Mo.d('ry Lon),:, At or Ames, an· 
nounced the el/\,ht dominant Intcl" 
<'sts of the wom<,n of the university, 
us shown by the clueslionnalc'c given 
last \Veele T hey are m oney, VOCrt
tlelns, social I'chUong, ph ilosophy oC 
rollglQn, mdrl'Joge, aorol'illes, Inlel" 
natlona] In te rests, nnd comm uni ty 
problems. The women wer e giver, 
an O]l por tunlty to sign w it h th<, 
g.'OUIl i n which th ey were In terest· 
ed and the m!'etlngs In t h e future, 
will be l)u llt arqund th<,se i nte.-asts. 
Evelyn FI ld , A4 of T ip ton, hn,l 
ch a rge o( the tea , 

College tIall . 
OF 

Illinois 
The Leading IlIini Dance HaU 

Invites you to the 
, 

lown; IlliftotS 
, , 

HonleC(Jming ' Game 
I 

\ also dance with us to 

BILL DONAHot~s 
~. , ). J ['. : 

Famous D~u ilIe Casino Orchestra 
DeauviJle, France. 

." 11, , L 

Direct From 

Chemleal Sodety Witt Han 
Dinner at Memorial Union 

'l'h& Iowa section oC t he American 
Chemical society w lll h old a dinner 
this evening at G o'clock at lh e Mec 
mo,'lal Union. Reservations have 
been made tor thlrty·flve g uests 
among whom wlll be members or 
the ROdety from Coe college nt Ceo 
dar Rapids and CO" ne il co llege a t 
~Jount Vemon. 

+ + + 
Til II' Ph] Alph a 

'rlleta Phi Alpha w ill entertain 
the ChflppllOns a nd presiden ts or 
othe.' sororities nt a tea at the chap· 
tel' JlOll~e In hono .' oC their' chnpe· 
ron, Miss ntherlne 1\1 ull in, this 
nttcl'noon trom 4 to G o'clocle. 

+ + + 
S lcnrm;·, t c v en~on 

,Vorll has been received or the 
mILrrl.lge of lI!lss IVll.nelln 111. 
Steal'ns of D 8 Moines nnd Mr. Fred 
J . Stevenson or J\Ianchl'stcr. T he 
wedding too lc place In Peoria, III., 
October 9. 

130th 1I!1l'lq Stcnrns and lIfr. Stev
O'Hon recclv<,d th eir degrees from 
tho university last June. Mr. a nd 
1II1'R. St~Y('nson will be a t home in 
P('orla, III, 

+ + + 
AlpJlU Dei hl PI 

1.1... nnd Mrs. C, Woodbridge oC 
Des Moines are visIting Ihelr (lILUgh. 
tel', Mabel, at the Alpha Delta PI 
house. 

-I- + + 
Sigma Delta t111 

Sigma D('lta Chi will hold Its reg· 
ula.r meetfng nt YOllde's Inn Sunday 
evening at 0 o'clock. Impol' l,jlnt 
business, 

+ + l' 
Sigma ('It I 

Sigma Chi an nOU nces the plcii/:,
Ing ot Uoger Minkel. A3 of Fort 
Dodge, 

+ + + 
Mrs. Pearl Bennett Broxam, chai r· 

man of the community drama com· 
mlttee of the Gneral Federation or 

lubs, will ndd.·css t he 

Many a ma n su es his mother·ln· 
law In t he dl vor pe co urt, 

' Voma n's cub oC 'Wnte"loo, on "The 
Comm unlly Drama," at their an
nua l mcetlng th is evening. 

Two Laborers Killed by 
Train at Grade Crossing 

AMES, Oct. 13 (/P) - John Van 

Luar, a laborcc' of near Crocl<er, 
was Instantly k llle<l and h is com
pan len, Ole Stra nd, Des MOines , was 
fatally Injured today w h en their 

automobile was strucl< on a grnile 

crossing north of Crooke.' hy a Chi· 
cago and Northwestern pnssen/:,er 
train. Strand, whose chest was 
crushed. died here late today. 

Van L uar was a mal'l'lod man 
but had no child ren , 

Thursday. October 14. 1926 

Plan Program for 
W.A,A. Karnival 

Hall owe' err Night 
Gruesome sk~letons, ghosls, and 

slinking black cals w1l1 nrowl and 
screech' through the women's I;ym· 
naslum on the night of Oct. 31 nt 
the annual Gym Khuna Kll"l1lval 
glv<'n I)y the women's athletic asso· 
elation. 

Gym Khana Karnivol I~ a 11o liow· 
o'en pUl'ty fo,' a li students n nd the 
public, Carnival danci ng, novelty 
boolhs, eWe I', nnl t dotlglllllllH fll'C a l. 
wayS attractions. 

Five committees o( 'V. A. A. gi rls 
with Th<, lnm M, Shomlor, A2 o( Co. 
dn l' Rapids, "Ic~ Iwcs lclcilt of the as· 
soclation, ·It, chlll'ge, wlJl provide fOr 
tho cntertalnment, 

Helen 1':. Spring-cr, A4, of Leona, 
mu~,ie ('holrmon , has ohtalnM Geo. 
Jont's' .even pi('('e ol'chc.t,·u to Illny, 
Theo C'Ufton, A2, of W(>bst~1' Cily, 
head M lhe 11ccOI'alion ('ommiUCI', 
has 1\1l1l'i01'iO A ndl"'"on, Ail, of COl', 
recllonvllle, n nd Fef'll Stl,lIvell as· 
~18tin!( her'. All booths \Viii b~ man· 
aged by Alleen Carpente.', A3, of 
Iowa City, and P('rela K Vltn AI · 
sline, A3, oC Ollmor(' City, nq:;lst"ct 
by Amber L, TIrush, A3, of Chelsea, 
Dorolhy Denlwlan, A~, of Durant, 
TIp,'nice ;\f. Lan/\" A3, or LeMars, El· 
sic L. lI10Iync," ux, A4, of What 

hecr, Dorotil;' E. "' iI~on, A4, of 
Greene, and I(atherll1e M. l'hlelen, 
A4, of G"unr1y C('nt('.' . .Tane .J. D3~· 

land, A3, Maline, III" Is pulllicil~ 
cha irman working with Maxine I~. 

Humeslon, A2, of Union, and Mil· 
cit'ed C. Colton, A2, o( llelle 1'la lno. 

Mrs. Grace E. Chn.Cfe(', aRsistnnt 
p.'ofesso,' of socloloh"Y, wil l leave 
tomorrow (01' Dcs J\[oin~s, wh~ .. e ~he 
wlll dellvcl' a SHies or lectll"os be· 
fore the state meE'ting of the Y. W. 
C, A , Oct. 19·20, The subject of her , 
lectures will be " ommunity Orgn' 
Illzntion." 
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I~uncheons 
AT 

row A CITY'S MOST 

BEAUTIFUL LUNCHEONETTE 

AND GIFT SHOPPE 

UNTIL 

TWELVE O'CLOCK 

EVERY NIGHT 

Delicious Food

Prompt Service

Reasonably Priced 

HAWK'S NEST 
10 South Dubuque 

$5.50 Meal Tickets 
for $5.00 

~[el' l P . Scilha lUcl', IIlallflger 

PHONE 3137 

F ree Deljve.-y of F ood ' 
OI'df l'S [;1) 'ro l\lldnight 

Join the sreat fraternity 
of Lifetime wieidel's 

i • 

:The student sives the fo~ntain pen\ its hardest 
test. He must use it almost constantly-and 
severely, Therefore he is the bi88es~ buyer of 
the SheafI'er,Lifetime.*. It's the pen for strenuous 
and unfailins action, And since it is built of en· 
durins and brilliant sreen Radite andsuaranteed 
asainst alll'ep~il' costsl it is always the pen of 
eco1).pJ.lly" , ItS nrst cost is its l~t cost. Spot it 
by the dot-sold at better stores everywhere. 

t '. Prow. in alWll 01' black, $8,75 •. Student's sPfl:ial. $7.50. Pencil, $4~ 
BI~~ U;bel Lead.- fifteen unt.t 
SJgojl> /, the bat jill: (or al/ (o""Iain _ 

Urnti(y the driSfOCNlO 
0/ pen. by 'hio . 
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Hornsby Present at 
His Mother's Burial 

Hammill and Steck Make 

Homecoming Reservations 

Holt Publishers to 
Issue Motes Book 

Sydney Debaters Attain Oratorical 
Ability Through Informal Practice 

Expresses Desire for 
Son to Stay With 

Team Mates 
[lly rhe A.sodnt eo l)nfllj] 

AUSTIN, Tex .• Oct. 13- In a tiny 
graveyard tucked away 111 the benel 
01 the Colorado river, t('nclel' llOndu 
Inld to rest 1111's, 1\(, D. Hornsby, 
mothpr or Rogers JJornslly, mana
ger of the world chhmplOlI St, Louis 
carhlna1s, lats toc1ay. 

She died here Sel)t , 29, her last 
wish being that "hoI' baby." noger., 
should stay with the Caf'{1inals anel 
lead them agaln~t the New York 
Yankees in the \Vorld's "erlcs, ITe 
con,ented to this only ntter rela· 
tlves hnd ng"eed to defe., the fun· 
era l uhlil the conclusion or the di
amond classic. 

Al the brief services at th~ g .'avc, 
Hornsby gave w"y to hi " g rief. 
Tears slr'enmed down his face, n nIl 
Iho hnllds. which for Rlx YNU'S 
SWUI1\l' the most fcrtrcd bat In the 
National league tl'cml)lcil. ,ylth the 
carQlnnl manngel'. wer~ his older 
brother, Everctt, or '1'ulH8, Ol{la., 
and his Sister, Mrs. I\bggie ]\fel
lown of Fort '""ortb. Tile cemetery, 
9 miles eost of AusUn, Is the rest· 
Ing place 01 four generations of the 
family, 

Cholera Specialist 
Explains Hog Loss 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 13 (/P) -
1.1ck ot vaccinating serum Is caus· 
Ing the loss of thousands o( hogs In 
Iown Crom cholo1'l1, the eaRt"J'n 10W,\ 

veterinarian aSSOCiation was tal() ot 
liB convention here tollay by Dr. 
T. P. White. cbolora s lX!clallst of 
the United States A nimn l Ind ustry 
burenu, who had just com plood a 
survey on the diseaso In thc stute. 

He estimatec1 that t wen ~y million 
cublo ccnlimeta.·s of sorum will be 
rcleased In tho next few <In }'s as a 
result of the decision to turn It out 
with nn eleven instead of a twenty 
Ilily test, 
• 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also--

CORONA'S REMfNGTONS 

Special Rates to Students 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

On Clinton Street 

B E A 
.. 

T 

nel'ervaUonij for Ilomecomlng
huve been received at the office 
of Pl'eAident 'VultOI' A. Jessup 
fl'om John llnmmllJ, Governor of 
Iown, and fl'om Dnn }'. Steck, 
United States cong-I'essman from 
Jowa. 

Among the othel' prominent 
g-uests Of the universi ty will be 
Jutlge F. F. Fav1l1e, member of 
th e Stute Supremo Court, MI'. A, 
P. Corey. ReCl'etnl'Y of tho 
slate fa ll' board, M. G, Thorn

bUI'g-, statl' secl'eto1'Y of agricul
ture, anel \\r. H. BI'cmner, pres
Ident, of the lIIlnneapol\s nnd St. 
Louis ral road. 1\11'. Bremner 

graduated In applied selenc" 
from Iowa In 1891, a nc1 from law 
In J 895. 

Jt is excpeeted thn t all the 
m('mbers of the state, board of 
ed ucation will b(' Iowa's gucsts 

dur'lng Homecoming, Nov, G. ' 

Alumni Horde to 
Return to Iowa 
for Homecomin,g 

By ra il ane] highway. University 
of Iowa alumni will journey back to 
lhe scene of Undergraduate days, 
Nov. 5 and 6. Advance Inqulri'1s and 
the Ueket SI.lle iOl' the Minnesota· 
lowa football g-ame Indicate that It 

roeDl'd crowd wlll celebrate tho flC· 
te nth annua l lIawkeye homecom· 
ing. 

natf'S on all railroads of the state, 
lower than ever before, have been 
gTan teel by the \Vestern Fassengel' 
association . One way fal 'e on tL 

rounu trip UCket will bo cluH'ged ond 
there will be speCial train sel'vlce 
from Omaha. Des Moines. Daven· 
fort, and Chicago. Tlel{et s arc good 
until Satuic\ay night. Nov. 7. 

ra.vill!;, Aids 
Jm])l'oved weather condltlons are 

hastening the com pletlon of paving 
west of Iown City on the White Way 
road. No. 7 (now. under the new 
markers. No. 32). The riblJon nf 
cement wl\] hearten the motol'lst 
from the Iowa county Une Into Iowa 

I City, and gravel surface much or 
the way west will facilitate travel 
from the ,-center of the state. 

A mOl'e eolorfu1 homecoll}lng than 
!'vpr before Is in prospect as frnterni· 
tieA, sororities, nncI civic organl?':)', 
Hons develop plans for elaborate 
decorating. 

Glee Clubs Train 
for Gilbert and 

Sullivan's Opera 
The glee clubs have stltrted work 

on Gilbert and Sullivan's fa mou s 
opera, '·,Patience." 

A chorus oC a hundred voices Is 
being 'trained, and PmC Waltet' 
Leoll is holding try·outs for the 
IOllding r oles, which wlJl . be Iln· 
noun('ed In n. week. 

= .. 

I L L I 

• .'Rewards of Readipg" 
Title of Book to 

Aid Readers 

Tho debatora fl'om tlle UniversIty 
of Syelney, Australia, are required, 
through the number of Questions 
that {hey debate, to 11llve a knowl· 
edge that is as tounding to the aver' 
age American citizen, The most 

J
mportant phOjie or their debating 

An advunc'e notice of the publish. Ife Is tho Union, where they gain 
Ing- or the book "Rewards at Read. 1 flat only 11 vast amount of knowl· 
Ing" by Professor Fmnk Luther ~dge, but an Informnl and interest· 
Matt, editor of "The Midland," has Ing way ot debating, 
been received from Henry Holt and The Union, a n .Instltutlon rarely 
company, publishers. found in America, Is used in Aus-

The object of the book Is to pre· ll'allian ancl English university mo 
sent five majol' thoughts in reading. os a training for students In public 
'rhcse al'e: read books fOl' your own ad(l'ieRs and in crystaJl!zation of 
pel'Ronal enjoyment, think of them Wens concerning intel'llnlionnl and 
In terms of personality. rely on socl~1 ~'eln tlons and governmcn,t. 
y·our own honest judgment. read lIlany of the outstanding poJltical 
alOUd, when possible to get the full lcu llPl's of England nnd Australia 
emotional !IaVOl'. and cultivate a. recelvec1 their early parliamentary 
t"ue catholicity In literature. tra ining In thc these Unions. 

In this writing- , Mott brings out lntrothlclng Humor 

~~~0~~~1~g~~tths~~e~;~~~~~~~e :: 1~ ~~ This fl'equ cnt, and Intol'mal prac· 
dve the rooder pleasure, not Instruc. tlcCl In debate develops flexible. well· 
don,." infol'mad sl>oalecrs. Lack of formal· 

'1'he publishers .ot "Rewords of ity and stiffness encourages the in· 
Reading" state that "this book Is an troCltlctlOll of enough humor and 11_ 
invaluable guide to stUdents of liter· lustralio ll to hold the Interest of 
atql'e , Its In formal and Rincere tone audiences. 
will cerUl.lnly hel)) to befriend the In· The Union is conducted as a pal·l· 
expel'lenced reade.'. and the teacher iament, with the government ))1'0' 

wil.! finel Its valuable for textbook I)oslng measures which are debated 
purposes. An especially a.mple Ih· pro and con and finally passed up· 
dEX InCl'eases the book's usefulness," 

Iowa Real 'Estate 
Association Elects 

Officers for 1927 
OTTUlIlWA. Oct, 13.-(A. P .l-

George Haw, president of the of· 
tUmwa He'll Estate BOI:tJ'd. t oda.y 
was cl ected pres ident of the Iown. 
AssocIation of Real Estate Boards, 
which decided to hold next year's 
convention at Counen Bluffs. 

Olher n ew am eel's Include: Arthur 
S. Kirk, Dcs Moines. secI'etary, and 
L. WI. Bark~r. Clinton ; J. R Lev· 
~rell, Council Bluffs; II. J. ShrodeI', 
Fort Madlsort and Cross E. Kruger. 
Sloux City. vice presIdents, 

Ilrookhart 8rol'e(\ 
New directors are C, C. Bell of os· 

kaloosa; Joe Wagnor, Davenport; J. 
C'. FN·gu.on, Des Moines ; and Georg-e 
Scully, Waterloo, 

W. "y. Buldwln, vlec president of 
the Burlington Railway, advised the 
convention banCluet tonight scoring 
Col. Smith 'Y. :Brookhart for wh Qol. 
he termed "misrepresentation oC con· 
dltlons In Iowa." lIe offered statis· 
tics to refute what he called detri· 
mental statcmen ts made by Brool,· 
ha rt. 
. Cong'ressman W. It. Oreen of. 
Council Blu(fs, chairman of the 
house ways and means comrn1ttee. 
scored the ),>resent system of slate , 
propcrty taxation, declaring It an 
"eC"onomic crime." Mto. Green 
praised the present federal income 
tax la IV an d voiced opposl lion to reo 
pea I to the fecleral estate tax. 

"It would surprIse yoU," he saId , 
" to know wUh wbat am!lzlng bounds 
and leaps great esta tes are gl'owlng 
In the country. I know of one fom· 
i1r esta te that Is IncreaSing at tbe 
rate Of $150.C()0,000 a year. One man 
in this country has property In tbe 
total of ono billion dollal's and I be· 
lIeve there n.re others, 

N o I s 

on, 
An examp:e of the mann er in 

which the debates are conducted 
anLl reported is af(oru ec1 by the reo 
llOrt from the "Union Recordm'" Lf 
July 15, 192G. 

Tho presic1ent In the chair: 
I1rodCI'lIls lll F inds Foes 

MI" Thomas moves "That the Do· 
velopment of MOllern Clvillzution 
is making life unbearable." ~1anl 

accdrdlng to him, is beCOming un' 
ubl(' to sus tain himself and pursue 
the objects of living under the nerv
ous strain of modern Ii[e. 'Ve have 
th"own peace n.nel quietness to the 
winds for the strains of tre _xo· 
phone, and will pay the price In 
nervou s disease. 

~lI'. Roberts (No), Is sUII young. 
Lila is a g-loI'ious th ing. Mr. Rob· 
erts endS by telling tIle r-Iouse that 
l snnc, Newton introduced -the Law 
of Gravitation, 

MI'. MeClemens (Yes); Tbe effcct 
of modern clvUlzatlon on the human 
being is to make him a physical de· 
gene,;ate. -nnd a nervou s wreck. 

Mr. Goln (No) Is more optimistiC. 
He find s life worth 'living after the 
mannel' of anothpr Henry Forel tell· 
Ing abOut his Ufe a nd work. 

Somo PoWyannas 
Mr,Renwlch (Yes) n.dvocates can· 

tentment as thll way to Heaven. 
MI'. Garnscy (No) deals with tha 

YeUow cabs to carry Adam and Eve 
out at the Garden of Eden. He pre· 
fers the latest six-seatel' limou , 
sines. 

Mr, Darwlch (Yes) in tho beRt 
speech of the eVening condemns th" 
pel'\)etual bondage of the i ncJiviclual I 
to the mobR' Idea of moruls and rc· I 
Jiglon and law. 

;1\11'. Godsall (No) depreootes the 
boylslt playCu lness of Mr. McC:em· 
ens, the humbug of lIfr. Thomas, 
a nel the nonsense oC Mr. llenwlch. 
The aim of life Is social service, 

Loa Ie t.o th.e ChInese 
Mr. W. El. Black (No); Human in· 

terests are wideI' thon mere econom' 
Ics. We have nothing corres!)(Jnd
illg to the beauty and Intensp in tel· 
lectual preoccu pation of the Chinese 
and Greck clvillzutions, 

INFORMA TION 
Mr. Brown (No) is sorry for Mr. 

lIfcClemen's chance of salvation. 
l\Tl'. OiJ1 (also No) Is sorry fm' Mr, 

Barwick. 
Mr. Caldwell (also No) Is sorry for 

everybody, 
Mr. SheldOn (yes) closes the de· 

bate. From Afghanistan, Benares. 
and the Ganges D elta In 1193. 'e '. 

junllls to 1926 anc1 the subjection of 
men to women. 

On the division the Government 
Is defeated. 

Among the many subjocls thnt 
they debate on are "Cabinet Govern· 
ment/' "Prohibition," "The PreSf:l," 
"The Cinema," Results of the Great 
War," "Science," "Capital Punish, 
ment," "Poots and Pollticinns." "Ed· 
uca ting '1'he Community," and "De· 
mocracy Falleel," 

Hawkeyes Muster 
Basket Ball Squad 

for First Drills 
Janse, Assistant Coach, CaUs 

Varsity Men Three Months 

Before Big Ten Games 

Thl'oe months from today. S'nm 
Bal'ry and his University of Iowo 
baskctllall team forge into the Wes t· 
ern conference basketball race. "Vltll 
t \VO li lie shares In [OUI' years, the 
IIa wlteye coach , now busy with foot· 
ball, entertains hopes of more hon· 
Ol'~ , so hIs right hnnd man, Hector 
Jansc, will call out varsIty cand·l· 
dates Monday afternoon, 

Janse, one of Bat'l'y's stars on the 
title·sharing team of 1923 and an aU, 
confe rence forward tha t yeal·. wlJl 
bo greeted by four ''1'' Jllen of the 
Aquad which tlod Michigan, IndlnJ1l1, 
nnel Purd ue for the championship 
la~t wlnler. These veterans, now (It 
Iib~I'ly to I'eport for fall dri ll , are 
Captain McConnon. the all·western 
guard; Gordon Ph iI Ii PIS. reSerVe for · 
w,u·d. whose long shots won several 
gllmes; Lawrence (Pops) Harrison , 
forward; and Geol'ge Van Deusen , 
starling his third year as a forward. 
C" aduallon tool< only IIarold Millet·, 
centel'. 

Capt. Ralph H ogan Is now on the 
footba ll s(]un.d a nd cannot r eport Ull · 
til a fter Nov. 20. Neith er can two 
of the t1l1'ee minor letter men. P. E. 
Smith, guard, and C. C. 1eeel , center. 
I'. 'IV. Lawson, resel've .gutlrd, wllJ 
be Il vnilablo now, 

'l'ho assistant eon~h, who was also 
Barry's aide last fa ll when the head 
coach was UUSy with football , will 
conduct nracllces In the men's gym 
each afl~rnoon at 6 o'clock, All unl· 
verslty men who have talent in bas· 
ketball a re expected to report iOl' the 
varsity squad. 

Tho JIn.wl,eye schedule In cl udp.& 
non·conference games with St. Loul!' 
Wabash, Notre Dame, MarCluetk 
and Butlel'. and two Big Ten battle" 
each with Chicago, Illinois, Purdue 
'Michigan, Wisconsin, and Obio State. 

Diamortdmen 
Practice 

Play 
Conte'st 

Bas('ball candidates played a se" , ' 
<'n Inning practice game Wednesdn: 
night. '1'wo teams were chosen fl'o' 
the men that r eported. One w.
IUade tIP of Thompson. catcher; COL 

bin, llitehel' : Deardslcy. fi rst hus' 
McNabb, second base; Blnckfol'(' 
shortsto]); Gibbs. third base; lIen" 
right fi eld: Walsh centerfield; an ' 
no use. left field. The other teor. 
was compoeed of Keyes and l Iat" 
a way, catch ers; Towne. pitch er 
S<'ths, first bose; Aalfs , sccond bnsl' 
Gamble. Rhort "tor: (1 I" '£;,OW. thi' 
basel F abel', ce nter fielc\; Watson . 
left field an (I HlVe!'"<'y ,rlght f l!'l( 
'1'he first named team \VO'1 I to 3. 

The fieWlng oC both teoms wa 
the fe:J.ture of the contest, each In 
[Ield givi ng thelt' pitcher perfe(·t 
support. 'l'hclr was con~ielerable hit 
ling, with AaUs an,l Honn winnln <; 
the honors of doing the most clout-
Ing. 

for those driving to 
Champaign to the Iowa

Illinois Game' Do You Want To Earn I 
Money? Argentine Wheal Surplus 

,. 

B 

HERE IS THE BEST ANO.M'OST 
DIRECT ROUTE TO CHAMPAIGN 

FOLLOWING is the best route if 

you are driving to Champaign
Take road number 7 to :Bureau, mi
naiR, then number 29 io Peoria. Take 
number 9 out of Peoria to Blooming
ton and Paxton. At Paxton turn 
south on number 25 to Champaign. 
'rhe mileage over this route is 300 
miles. 

OBT AIN TICKETS AT BREMER'S 
PEORIA STORE LOCATED 

AT 428 MAIN st. 
YOU'LL find the same hearty wel~ 

come in our Peoria store that you 
h ave a lways fouM here, They will 
be glad to see you and quite willing 
to accommodate yOU in evcl'y pOSSIble 
way, Consider this an invitat ion to 
make OUr Peoria store your head. 
quarters while there. 

MAKE YOVRSELF AT HOME IN 
00 PEOR.IA STORE 
n ...... p .. "'u 'S-Peoria, Illinois store 

provided a special block Of 
for tho game for t hose who 

unable to obtain them and 
who have decided to go at 

m i nu to. This service is main· 
for youI' convenience and IOU 

be welcome in making u se 0 it. 

College Cloth iers 

\ 

, 

We wunt an alllbitious student to Relult of Low Grade Crop 
sell our made·to-order low priced 
Collegiate Clothes, WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (IP)-Tll~ 
We lI1ale8 the Idnll CoIieg<e mOil Argentine whellt crop hos all e', 
weur! portable surplus of aproximately 
A rl'al wOI'kel' eRn eal'll from 41,000,000 bushels as against 30.000,· 
$20.00 to $50.00 It WEEK. 000 at this time a year ago. Th( 

'''''ile for ParUculal'S agl'iculture deparemtn 'II6l-S advIslIl 
F ield-Roberts Company, I today , tha.t this eonBlt,lon waf; 

207 S, Wabush Avenue brought about by a slackening ill 
Chicugo dem and because of \loor quality oC 

;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~;;~;;;;~~t~h~n~t~c~o~u~n~t~ry~·s=c=,·o=p=.~~~======= 
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Make the Grade with a 
Remington Port~b~e 
STUDENTS 

everywhere 
have found the 
Remington Pott
able Typewriter 
indispensable in 
theircollelle work. 

You can't get 
away ftom the fact 
that neatly type. 
written reports and theses get 
})ette!' attention from the profs, 
and very often mean bettetmarks. 

The ~emington Portable 
wei,hI only 8 ~ pounc1s, net. 

It is the smallest, 
lightest, and most 
compact portable 
with standard key. 
&hrd. The tna
chir1eean betucked 
away in a drawer 
when not in use, 
for the calle is only 
tour inches high. 

This handy helper, which 
takes all the drudgery out of 
aoHege work, can be btJught for 
I1s little as $10 ddwn and $5 
monthly. 

'!'h -: R:cc~~1f:l"3 Leadcr in Sale:: cn:1 Potmlarit'V 

Pase3 

lowl Produces Washing 

Miclainel for Country 

Queen Sent Columbus West from 
Religious Motive Lenihan Explains 

'""ashlng ma'chlnca, lind more 
washing mllchlnes-1260 or theBe 
~onday tlme·savers !)(Jur out of 
Newton daily, establish ing IOWlt 
llS the center (j( the woshlng 
jnnchine Industry In the last two 
months. 

No longer wllj the hou sewives 
01 Callfornla and the northwest 
rub their washing on old·fash· 
loned boaras, tOl' on SC'I)t. 26. two 
• ) lId trainloads of May tag 
washers left the city westward 
bound. ' And the eaSt has not 
been 'forgotten, for flvo train· 
loaps left yesterday, talting 11.
~OO machlnos to tho homes bl 
IltUlterners, 'l'hla shipment Is the 
l(l l'gest Inelivldual one In the 
world and Is vaiued at $2.000.000, 
causi ng Ne\vton to ranlc second 
lo Des Moines [01' receiving and 
forwal'(lIng railroad freight ship· 
mentA , totaling $61l ,OOt),000. 

Althou g-h the )'>resent rate Is 
one ond a half solid tr~11110ads 
monthly, addld faetol'y IJulidlngs 
promise 10 raise the da lly outl",t 
to 1600 Instead oC 1250, and wlll 
make Newton tho home of one of 
the larg('st nJumnlnum' factories 
in the world. 

Lawyers Choos~ 
Girl for Position 

m Last Elections 
Helen E. Ross. 12 of Rockwell 

City, was unnnimously electcd sec
retary·treasurer of the junlol' law 
class yeHterdny. This election com· 
pletes th e selection bf junior law 
olllcera, William H. Chambl'rlaln, 
I~ or Anamosa. who was clected 
secl'elal"y-treasurer, Tuesday, was 
recalled (rom the office after n. dIs· 
pute as to the valltlity of ballots. 

Railroads Show Increase 

in Freight Revenue Traffic 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 13 .-'l'he 

American Railway association an· 
noun('ld tonight that fOr tho nine· 
teenth week this year tho revenue 
(l'eight loadings exceeded 1,000,000 
cars in th e period cnding Oct. 2. 

The week's total was 1.185,524 
cars. This numbN' Is only 1,487 be· 
Idw th e ecorrcl set durin g the w('ck 
ending Sept. 18. and 72,241 greater 
than the loading~ in last week. It 
was also greater by 2,684 than the 
preceding week. 

Field Seats 80,000 
Iowa fi eld. scene of fourtecn othel' 

historic homecoming footb.-;Il games, 
will accommodate 80,000 people. Snlc 

It was the religious motive, not 
thE' tlesh'e (01' treasure, that movell 
Queen Isabella to s('nd Columbus 
ovel'scas, according to Father D. J. 
Lcnlhan, speaking at th e landing
day celebration of the Knights of 
Columbus. Tuesday evening. 

Fathel' Lenlba n. who Is state 
chaplain oC thc Knlgllts of Colum· 
bus. Is postal' tn St. Patrick's 
church, Cedol' Rapids, He hus been 
sta\e chnplain for aile years. During 
the war he was ~tatloned as chap· 
In in (It the largest arsenal In the 
wo,'lel, 

I n his talke, "The Religious Slg
nlflcanco of Landing Day." Father 
Lenihan pointed out til(' rclll'(lous 
spirit th, t hns ]leon prevalent from 
the lime of C" llImbus to the present, 
Columbus, llil1 l,plf. wnH a very reo 
IIglous man. 1'lIlvel In his clay was 
In crude ships, But g{'nCl'a lly those 
ships plnyed a active part In spr ead· 
ing the gospel, Now there Is the 

Wiegle Speaks to 
Commerce Majors 

on Qualifications 
Mr. Dan Wlegle, presidE'n t oC llH' 

Community ,I'elfara Inc. oC Ht. Paul 
g'llve a talk to a group of students 
DC thE' college of commerco yrster
day aftemoon on the {lPPOI·t unitie~ 
a nd Qualifications of the Chamber 
of Commerce secretary. 

"The secreT must be primarily 
:l, booster Ilnd a n enth u8i08t." he 
saicJ. "He must have tilC vision to 
sec at least a thlr<l mdro llmn the 
average m an ancl be able to visua· 
IIze concretely future projects. In 
fact he must be two, throe. 01' five 
years Ilhead of his community in 
ideas and thought. H e must h:l,ve 
tho ability to ma ke the other man 
sce thlng-s 3~ he ~pes them, and to 
talk to m en in oth(,I' walks of life 
In their own v enaC' ular ." 

1\'[1' W'legle aIM stl'(,RsC(l tho fact 
tha t the secretary m tt s t develop n 
genuine loyalty to tho community in 
which he Is located. 

In commenting on thl' apport un· 
ilIP" for cmploym~nt. 1\11'. "lIpgle 
sald that there art> marc openlnl'(s 
at p.'es<'nt fO I' coIl ('go t r;li nN1 1I11'n 
(han before. H e ~trp~~e,l tl , Ill!'l 
that the Chamber oC Con" ,"rce -
0"<' field In which the man IH paul 
nccorcJlng to the service he renders. 
and that there am several posltlons 
now open a t salal'les mnging as 
high as $15,000 pel' annum with no 
applicants In slg-ht, 

of tickets from the departtnent of l\fother-"W!l1ie, It YOU had two 
athletics Is progressing fast, but apples, It big one a small one, 
Manager K . E. Griffin makes assnr· anel your brothel' asked you for one. 
ance that th ere are still good sellts which one wo uld you give him?" 
available. Last year a record crowd 'VllIle--"Do you m(>an my bl~ 

automObile. which has rapid ly facW· 
tated t l'n.nsportn lion. But Instood of 
furthering religion. it has broken 
down the home, be said, 

The Father pleadeil for strength· 
enlng of tho home where parents 
wou'cI be masters, and where sons 
nnd dn ugh tel'S would yearn to reo 
main. 

W. Ross Livingston. of the unl, 
v(>rslty. talked on "Columbus, A 
Man lof tl~e IJleIll (ussance." Mr. 
Lixingston Is instructor in hIstory, 

A shift of clviHzalion "'fiR begun 
by Col umbu s and It Is sUlI going on, 
he suld. Columbus, whb was the 
Ch'st citizen o( the worlel. stal'tell a 
shUt that resulted In n. cllO.nge or 
travel from tho Jlfemterrnnenn to 
London, Spai n, nnel tho Atlanlic. 

A change is now going on. Tho 
center of trade Is moving f"om 1116 
Atlantic to tho l'aclCle, Thus the. 
"pread of this greo t world clviliz3' 
tlon which we have today. was 1.Ie
!{un by the VOY'1!{e o[ Columbus in 
three 8mn1l boatR. 'fir", Livings ton 
compared them to the sanel hfl"ges 
used on the Iowa river, 

.!\. delegat ion oC Knights came up 
from Riverside to Illtend the meet
ing, which W (lS helll III ::It. Patrick's 
nudltortum. Over three 11undred 
Knights a nd ludies gl'eeted tho 
speokers. 

HALLCROFT 
RIPPLE BOND 

72 Sheets 

50 Envelopes 

both for 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

The R $aII and Kodak Store 
124 Easi College St, 

of 25,721 people saw Iowa baat IUI· brother or my little one!"-Harvard J 
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"AMays the New Things First" 

Beginning , Thursday 

SALE OF 200 
New Fall 

Dresses 
All at One Price 

Misses' Sizes 

13 to 20 

Women's S izes 

36 to 48 

THIS sale will be greatly appreciated for its excep· 

tional value-giving, It is d ecidedly unusual to be 

ab1e to obtain such extraordinary values in smart 

new dresses at the vel'y beginnng of the season, 

Style joins econom~ in this impressive even t-for 

at this low price you are getting the very sm.artest 

and n ewest styles of the early Fall showings-the 

very b est of materia ls-flawles s ly tailored to s uit 

the womun e njoying quality in a dress, 

Styles Fabrics Colors 

Two-Piece Crepe Satin Chane Rt'd 

Straightline Georgette Crepe Brow n 

Dolman Sleeve Fros t Crepe 
j ' Navy 

Toas t 
Bolero Twills Green 

Basques Velvet Combination Black 

Make Your Selections Early 
I 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOR 
\Jl'n'ill S. GIlffney 

Opportunity Knocks 

apPORT NITIES to do fine and gracious 
things do not prescnt lhcmool ves every 

day. Such a time ha come to everyone con· 
nected with the univel·sity. 

By special invitation from the school of 
journalism, young people arc coming here 
today from all over the country to attend 
the Quill and Scroll convention, 

Nationally known speakers havc been se· 
cured and an interesting program prcpared 
for them, So far it is assul.'ed that their 
visit here will be all that they expect of it. 
But more than that is necessary. Lodging 
for Friday night hu. bern promised them, 
and only good will and eager cooperation 
from evel"yone can mako this possible. 

It is the duty of eVl'ryone to make them 
feel welcomc and iL is for everyone-fra
ternities, sororities, private homes, everyone 
-to offer hospitality to as many of these 
boys and girls as they can possibly accommo
date. 

Call 732 or 2173 and make known the 
number you can care fOl' , 

These students have come noL only to t.he 
convention i they ]Hlve come to see the un i
versity. 'l'hey can visualize games in IOlVa 
field i they can ndmi I'e our fine buildings, 
but unle they are grippcd by the spirit of 
the place, unless they are made to feel that 
Iowa likes them as much as they like Iowa, 
they will go home unsati ried. 

It is a ral'e opportunit.y for everyone to so 
entertain them that they win go home hop
ing that this university wm be their alma 
mater when their high school days are done. 

Again, the Soot! 

EACH year at this timo an old problem confroats 

the people of Iowa City and they tl8k them, 
selves, " Axe we again obligcd to face ti'e soot and 
smoko'" 

Betore the University installed ita now heating 
platlt the city council WIIS able to wn.sh its handa of 
the matter. The smoke evil was attributed to the 
"state. " Now that tl'e new plant is nev.ring com' 
pletion the citizens are hearing another alibi. The 
council and mayor are laying tho blruno at the door 
of the householder. They maintain that tho 8moke, 
ot wbich Iowa City is over abundantly supplied, 
comes from the residence distriets. 

It may be due to Bome peculiarity in niT currents, 
of which only physicists know much, but it is 
sun.nge thn.t this residential smoke does not make 
itself apparent in the residential sectioll of the 
town. Peoplo of Iowa City are likely to smile at 
auch excuses, 

Tho black smudge which descends upon Iowa 
City twice eneh day, if not oftener, comes from bus· 
iness bouaes, eaics, laundries and tho like, The 
chimneys on these places are not tali enougtl to give 
the necessary suction to carry tho residue away. The 
heary air forces large black enkes of fresh soot to 
tile ground, The streets are covered with it a nd it 
is only the moat agile who are able to dodge it. 

How long Iewa City people will sthnd for this 
nuisance it is difficult to determine. Iowa City is 
II. ben.utifnl town but would be a hundredtold more 
so were it given a thorougl, cleansing and then kept 
in 0. atate of cleanliness by an ordin(lnce eliminat· 
ing the smoke evil. 

:=::::=:==:=== 
Cheap Capitalists 

THE capitalists who run this land ot onrs ha~e 
done queer things from timo to time but the 

queeretlt ot all is their pr_nt in,011nat10)1 toward 
penona\ cheapness. It is to be deplorod that •• big' , 
men like Heury Ford and Thomas A, Edison resort 
to petty mcllllS and foul to get around an advertis· 
ing expenditure, One wondon whether he 8hould 
call them .. big" after aU. 

Mr, Edison recently made what be hoped would 
be a detrimental remark about the radio in which 
he laiu that tor muaiet\\ purpOlle8 Ule lIldio is an 
absolute failure, Shortly before maiing that state· 
ment the great inventor had brougbt out a. now type 
of hil famona phonograph, It doea Dot take 80 
much reasoning to soo lIr. Edison'8 motive, but it 
'Would take a lot of imagination to beHeve that it 
can hurt the radio. Simply a way of letting pub· 
licity that he did not nood. 

On thf) hoole qt Edison ' •• ~tell\8l\t comlll Hen.., 

Ford etnrUng a revolution in the working week, 
reducing it to five claya. At first thought this 
BOulld8 very woll, and Mr. Ford is again heralded 
as u. benefactor at mankind. More pubHcity I 
}'orcl's MIas take another jump. But is it really 
a bencficent aeU Little llIls ~n said nbout tho 
taet tbat tbe laborers in the Ford's factoriCII will 
be paid for fh'e daya inatcad ot aiL Two daYB 
out of e,'ery week thOU8aDda at men will lio idle, 
literally wasting one ot tbem. Would it not be a 
much more charitable act on the part at Mr. J;'ord 
if he \VouJd let his men work su days but cut their 
Ilours and pay them for the full week' 

Touring Through College 

A SINGLE lIight in a tourists' camp will dis· 
close Umt tbero ure two distinct types of 

tourists in this country. 
There are Iho80 who ride with their aHealiorl di· 

vided between the speedometer, tbe clock, and the 
sign·poats j who bring back to their frienda only II. 

report of m.ileagl), with perhAps some warnings aud 
recommendations about rouds and the prieo of gaso· 
line. ometimes they speak tragiealJy of Ian"ing 
missed the trni1 or of lOSing two hours on a d tour. 

Then there is ti,e type which travels more slowly 
and who brings home stories about conclitions of lifo 
and dcscriptlow! ot tho surrounding country, Tbeso 
pl'op1e are likely to ha,'e gay stories about times 
they lost the trail and spent bours wandering 
around the countryside. Detours. for them wero tho 
most exciting nnd charming pntt of t he journey. 

Priends gather that the tirst tourist rccei\'ed 
tram his trip the excitement of Iho chase, some 
rather dull st:ttisties, and the right to say he I'nd 
beeu ill Californin. But Ule secon(1 tourist 1lns 
from Il.iS trip sarno jolly reminiscences and a broader 
~cwpoillt. 

'faa many etudents haye adopted the first mothod 
of tral'eling through their college course. They look 
neither to the right nor the loft, but keep their 
mind stendily on their grades alld their text books. 
Now, text books are merely sigll posls indicating 
the po.th which oUler minds have taken. Tho student 
who does not look beyond these to find 0. philosopby 
of life has missed the whole purpose of tho eou rso. 

U Cet wisdon" yen with ali thy getting, get under· 
standing," said King Solomon. 

If you make 0. reputation for braininess nual high 
graeles at tho sacrifice of hUlIllllI uuucrstulluing, you 
will have 1I0lhing hut statistics anel a diplollla to 
show for your foor·year tour. 

The Old Home Town 

WH AT kind of a town is your hOllle t own ' Is 

it the best towu in tho 8lnte ' If it is not, 
aro you interesteel in mulling it br iter' 

Frolll the represrntalion of tho ) OW1( stud ('IIt body 
pr080nt nt tho Civic wrek program SUlldny lifter· 
noon, wo judge th:1t nil Iowa students save a bout 
a dozon aro from lhe best town in the stiLle or thry 
aro 1I0t interestod in rivir hettrrmrllt. If wo, us 
students alld would be leaMrs of tOlllor row, nro IIOt 
interested in findiug the 80u1 of :L dIy, ill learlling 
how to improv a oll1munity nrl!1 to make it II more 
who1esomo pIneo in whicll to live, t hell who should 
be intercste(l in such activitirs ' 

W11en wo go out from school 10 11allg lip our 
shingle, if we should hnppen to Htrike tho livelies t 
and most prosperous town itl tho sta te, we will bo 
fortuno.lo, But :LlI of us will lI('t striko thut towu, 
Tho ma.jotity or us will drop into oll e of those 
ordinary towns as our plnrc of hURinrAs Or 1each· 
ing-a place that offors not nearly alllbo pleasures 
of univcrsity lile. 'fhen will ho thc tilne when it 
will be vnluab1e to havc a knowledgo of ci vic im' 
provement lor our own di rect \)('ncfit us well as tho 
comlllUJlity as a wholc. Right DOW d uring tho ivie 
improvemont (}umpaign is tho l imo to get intores ted 
an(l leurn. 

Civic Week, after ull ,is not su JIlueh for the lUen 
of today wllO (11'0 ~loug in years. They will soon 
pns8 on. But thoso who aro to be tho mcn and 
women entrusted will' muny r, tomorrow should be 
enthusiastio over civic improvemcut for they are tho 
onea who will reap U'6 greatest \lencfit both now 
and in tho future, Preparo yoursclf to make your 
town II. live town and a good to,vn. 

Know Your Own Cook 

IN _ far ·off Tokio, there lives 1\ youllg American 

wile who llRs a Jopaneso cook, far surpussing 
the common run of chefs il, tbis eOU/ltry. Not so 
long ogo, a baby 19a8 added to this housebold. The 
cook was delighted and exceedingly curious about 
the caro given to the child by its American mother. 

The young mother was also curious. Why should 
0. Japanese cook express so mucll intelligent interest 
over the care of the Amcricun child' In uue time 
she qucstioned the cook who inuoeclIUy rp)llied that 
such information would mnke wonderful ' copy. ' 
Further investigaHon brought out tho fact thnt this 
most extraordillary cook was writing a sedes of ar· 
ticles for a woman's magazine in Japan on "Row 
the Forciguer Lives in Tokio. JJ 

Not mnlly Americau servilllts, regLndless of tbeir 
cook.ing ability, (lro also talented authors, artists, 
or musicinns. During Ule last fifty years, J apan 
has insisted thnt every girl, however poor her fumily, 
must attend school for six yea rs, This lIaS opellod 
a lIew vista of enjoyment to tho formerly lUleduc.'Lt· 
ed J apanese IYomun, and sbe is laking adl'antuge 
of it. 

Tho harc1est work IllUIlY able executivCB seem to 
do is ph\JU,ing how t o get somebody else to do their 
work. 

A C1'MP wit Ilcarly always is cxpeW!ivo to its 
p08~sor's reputation. 

Many all employe ]s williug to carn wlto isn't 
willing to Icarn. 

Poems That Live 
New Kittens 

Each with his hard round head 
And trembling franks 
I felt and laid back in his bed, 
Squeaking his thanks. 

The squeaks died out. I heard 
The mother singing then, 
.. Cats will go on," she purred, 
"Cats wi thout end. Amen. " 

-HoYT llUDSON, 

in The Midl1J:11d for October. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
ILl"U TRATED LECT RE 

Friday evenIng, Oct. 16, nt g o'clocl<, Mr. SYl1ney P . Noe will deliver 
an Illustrated lect uro entill d "Oreek Coin HOI.rds," In the Liberal Arts 
Auditorium. under tho n.usplces of th lown Societv of the ArchaooloJ:lcal 
Inslltute of America. All Interested a rr Invltl'd to nlll'n<l. 

ROY C. l~LICI{JNGER, pr sldent. 

VE PERS 
The third Vesper service of the year \\'111 be held In tbe Natural Science 

audltorlulII on Sunday, <ktober 17, at 4:00 p. m. The speaker will be 
Pr'()[essor Albert Parker Fltcb. The subject will be "Havlng and Being." 

G. T. W. PATRICK 

FRE HlllAN TRACK A~n FfELD Cf\NOU>f\TES 
A trnck and fleld meet for [rl'8hml'n only will be hpl<1 Friday, Oct. 22, 

3 to 4 and 5 to 0 p.m .. : and on Satu,'day, Oct. 23, 4 to 6 p.Ill . Prevloul! ex· 
perlence unnecessary. Equipment [urn Ish d. Medal .. and ribbons a warded 
to five place wlnller's III each event. Rel)Ort fOl' practice at Iowa Field at 
I p.m. dally. C. R. BROOKINS, frcshmlLn track coach 

U~JVER ITl' THEATER OALL 
Trlrus tor castings Cor Appr ntlce Players and for P(u·ts In Rn.rnlet. 

Thursday evening a t 7:30 In Sueppel sLudlo, rOOIll 206. E. . MABlE 

AJ\lER1(,A~ CHE~nCAL SOCIE'rV 
The Octobt'r meeting of the Iowa sec tion of the American Chemical 

socIety will be held Tbursday, Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m., In the audito rIum pf 
the n ew chemistry building, The foll owing ptlpcrs wlU be prese nted: 
'Nitrogen Trlchlol'lde with Unanturatad Ar'omntic ('ompounds," by Dr , 
,. H. Coleman, alld "D~ntal Technic Metals, " by Dr. N. O. Taylor'. 'fhe 

public Is Invited to attend this meeting. J . L . '\' 11 l'l'MAN, secrctat'y 

ATTENTION, STUDENTS OF COLLEGE OJ;' APl'LlED , ClENCE 
All sluden ts oC the college of fI pplled 8CI~nre wh o do not ho ve ent ranco 

credit In 80lld geometry should attend a m eeting On Thursday, Oct. 14, flt 
7 p.m .. In room 222 physIcs building. to mak pluns lOOking forwa rd t o 
the removal of this entrance condition. n. L. RIETZ 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
FORMER 81' DEN'rs AT SI~fllSON {'OLLEGE 

Former students at Simpson collegc ar!' co"dlally invited to the home 
oC Mr. und Mrs. F . L . Matt, 707 North Dodge ~treet , from 8 to 10 F.-Itluy 
evelllng, Oct. 15, to visIt alld 0l'gani1Al. F. L. MOTT 

OCTA VE TIIANET 
Ther .. will bp nn open me ting of Octrtvp ' rhnnH for [lll I;Irl8 Intp,'elltN! 

In litera,,}, societies at 7 p.m. Thursday, 0'1. 14. in Octa ve·Phllo hall, 
second Ooor Journalism building, MARl N MAHESH, president 

SEALS CLUB 
There will bo a mc tllIll' of SpalH .-lub tht~ evpnillg' a t 4 :45 in thPo pool 

NEALE VAN OOSTE:RIlO UT, Ill'cs idl1llt 

l'ARSITY ANn FRESH~Ji\ GOLJ<'ERS 
Va r's lty and fl'cshm'l n golfers report at Ji'lnkb i l1~ tl ('hl a t 4 o 'clock t his 

afternoon. onch C. KENNETT 

GRADUATE MATIlRMATlCS eLl; " 
The Graduato lIfathemallcs Club will meet 'l'l,u" sda y, Oct. 14 in room 222 

Phys ics Bulltllng. D,·. Conkwrlght will SIlNlk. L. E. IN ARD. 

STUDENT COU~('JL DATE Cn,\NOF:1l 
Rtudpnt COllnell will meet Thursday I1 t 4:4G In noum 14 L. A. mtlte" 

than "'I'dne~day. The m .. ellng Is importllnl. Plea se he there . Subc(Jm' 
mlttee on da tes nnd candidates please he rrady t o l'l'po,·t da le for r'eceptlon 
of ['Ctlllons , date f(Jr examlnutlons, lind da te of elerUunR. 

PROCTOR MA YNARD, twesldent 

DEBATE TlCI{ET Si\I.ESl\fEN 
I'lense turn In your r('sultR to Pror. Bnll·t! in "0001 l3 J,. A. nt onc~. 

pRO TOn W. MAYNARD. 

FOR UNJVErt, ITY WOMEN 
IIc8JX'rla LllcrAl'y Socicty wilt holt! 1111 open m eeting 'l'hUI'~day, Oct . H, 

at 7:30 p. m. In lJ('sperla lJall, !;econ<1 noor of t ho .Joul'Ilnllsm Building. 
All unIversity women Interested in lit r-ary oDd forensiC ar ti\'ltics :u-e In· 
vlted to attend. ETln~ r, llgNTZ, prcs!aent. 

sn." ~J, J( Cf .. tlll 
Th ere wl1\ \)(' It very Important me ling ot the Spllnl~ h Club in the L. A. 

drawing roam Thursday Oct. 14 at 7:30 p. m. All s tudents alld othcr DCI" 
sons Intercstcd In Spa.ntsh, are cordially invlled to a ttenr1 . 

ALL S'rUDEN'rS 
Dr. Albert Pa,'ke,' Fitch wl11 speal, in tho Me'nol'irll Union Sundny even· 

ing October 17, under the a u!lp1cos of the StU/lents R('lIg lous CoullclL. All 
s tudents are urged to attend. Special mus ic. 0:30 to 7:20. 

SEi\LS 
Thera will bo a meeting ot the RcolA (,Iuh ~'hl1rH<1AY evening at 4:45 

0'c10ck In tho pool. NEAT .. g vlN OOSTIDIl1l0U'1" president. 

LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
All Lutheran Students and (rlends are Invited 10 8ltend 0. "Tl ru'd Time 

Party" given by the Lutheran Sludents' Club In the Memorial Union Snt 
urday, Octobe,' 10, at 8:00 o'clock. Como dress d for tho occasion. Prizes 
will be gIven for the most apP"opriate costume. B"lng your booklet. 

THOMAS THOMSEN. 

I MERRY GO ROUND 
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CHILLS 
and 

--------

FEVER 
THE 
PADDLE 

:AI/IIT 
-WHAT 

IT 
US~D 

TO 
BE ---

The fa th ers do It nt home but th c 
brothel'll do it at school. 

• • • 
1n t~ letlar frorn hh mothl'r fI, 1'01· 

lI'gO rnan IUlIlnl the followIng news: 
"Lemurl {'arl was \Vorldng In anI' 
(If the raU,'oati sir OilS when by Illl 

lII'c\lll'Il' Ire had his nose cut uff by 
a rt'f'l." 

'rfl wlrlch Ilro l:Ioy made th e fol· 
lowing r'el)ly, "111m SQrr'y aoout 
l.emu .. 1 losing h is nose as It \VII.'! 
ono or Iho OUSlall(ling reu,jurcs of 
his race." 

• • • 
Book·agent- But 8i,·, hear me out. 
'l'lred business mall-I'd 0. damn 

s ight rather U1l'OW you out. 
• • • 

Tho music played compelJingly, 
III'PIlY couples danced am1 ChllLtcd, 
a flUlwstie rury of mcloll.y a llt) col· 
0". ISha stood forgotten unnoticed 
ill I he COl'1'6I', a. smilo pla.ying 
81'OlUld her elus-'dc Ups, hor hair 
wa.vlng bac1l gracefully. Sho was 
SUI)('rbly bcautlfld, and she stood 
Ihen). ber nrms JIlI.U out,<jtretchoo 
in weJ('omo, but nobody wanted 8 

single dance with Iler. No, friend 
she didll"t ha.ve lIallto~ls. PyolTltea., 
or Et cetera; only statues dOll't 
dance. 

l · · · a S d . I E h If farmers should decldo to do ne crew flver s noug business under the corporate torm 
_____ -::-_________________ ...;:;.... _______ would they be a llowed to water 

• the stock? Look In your geography, study resenting only II. tew square feet, 
the desert regIons In northern Af· is enough. 
rica, then let your eyes range east The practlc of roamtng an en· 
and southeast at the Red sea·. Ure ontlnenl to [lnd an occasional 
Here you are In the home or the dinner of wild c('lerY, roots, acorns, 
Arabs. For untOld cenlurles these has entirely disappeared. so far as 
lrlbal poopies. following their war· the Inlllvidunl men of today Is con·· 
like leaders, have wandered up and cerned. Or, npplYing an I del.' ot 
down the vast snnd·dunes, seeking Shakcsllellrl', the world has shrunk 
grass and water' fo.· the cattle, so small that It is now-
sheep, goats and horses. "In SlrlllJ6 no bigger Ihall 1111 ugnic· 

Hungo.· always stares these no. stano 
mads in the tace. On tho forefing~r of an ultk>nuan, 

Drawn with 1& t eall\ of Iittlo Iltomie8 
And In OUl' own country tho pro- Atll\\,llrt, rr~n'8 noses liS they JJe 

dlglous area of 3,000,000 square II sleep." 
miles scarcely sufflc d to feed the 

Infant Found Dead 
by Mother at Ames 

300,000 Indlalls lhat history tells u~ 
once wero monarchs of all they Bur. 
vl>yod. Tribal lore Is always bu," 
<lened hy llad 8torles ot famines, 
starvation and death. ThOugh tn I 
the richest lands under the sun, A1I1TS, Oct. 13.-(A.P.}-Chcster 
t he Indians had a hard time mak- HolmeR, two a nd o!'e.half monlhs 
Ing tllelr living. Knowing pracllc. old lion of Mr'. an(l Mrs. Lester 
ally nothing of the way In which HolmeH, north of Ames. was d"owned 

la te YC8tel'(lay whell ho tell Into a 
tho soil can be made to produee la rge jul' of water which wns stnnd. 
food (0" the multitude, the Indians IlIg In the farm ya,·d. His mother 
r'anged nell" and far, hunUng game found him standing on h is hel1d In 
and depending all wild fruits. The tho partlally fill d jar. Jt Is be· 
only Red Men that developed any lIoved he was looking In and Jost 
practt es that II.pproxlmated What his balance. 
men of t oday would call a,;rlcul· 
tur'e wero the wise and able Iro
quais, wbo not only hnd the first 
rea.l Ropubllc tn America, pollUcaJ· 
Iy speakt ng, bu t In addition cultl· 
vated rich crops to supply the 
needs oC the tribal Contedcrncy Ilv· 
Ing In tbe "Long HOllse, ' from Mo· 
hawk to Nlagra Fo.1ls. 

But how times change. 
Todny a mere IICrowdrlver, used 

diligently eIght hours a day In the 
handa of an alert American mc_ 
chanlc, rrovldes a thousand more 
necessities tUld luxuries than the 
Indto.ns were able to fInd, ranging 
over our entire Continent 

Other Americans toUay, living 
like kings, find no uee longer for 
the bow and arrow, but In.tead 
have botore them 9. slmpla bottle 
of Ink, pen, pa.per, aCC\lUnt books. 

A desk, a chaIr, a fixed corner, rep-

CoOege Honors Janitor 
SIOUX lTY, Oct, 13 (R)-Morn

Ingsldc college Atudcnts thIs week 
pa id Illst resp cts t o .John McCar
thy, 90, collego caret8.ker, who died 
Sunday. Uo held the position tor 
32 yenrll. J..llAt yenr the annual 
college year book Was dedicated to 
him. 

Those 'N hrasko. moollshln er8 
who were TJ'Iaeed upon bread nnd 
waler diet probably dldn't mInd the 
bread. 

A homely gh"1 has bel' troubles, 
but she I~ not annoyed JT)~Ch by 
lho stares of street loaferS . 

Isn't It strange that In thlll ael· 
fish old worfd you seem to be 
about the only unseltlsh pe,'eon? 

• • • 
A- Is she dumb? 
B-Durnb? I 'll sny she's not; yo. 

can ' t make he,' sbut up. 
• • • 

PAUL FOLEY. EX-PRESI
DEN'f OF PLAYERS, NOW SUC· 
CESSFULLY PLAYING IN A 
STOCI ' COMPANY IN PHlO, 
T IIl NKS IlE DESERVES SOME 
SPLE:NDJD RECOGNITTON. COL.. 
0111 BUS, rlE SAYS, DIS OVERED 
A MERT A BUT HE HAS :Q1SCOV. 
ERED OLUM SUS. 

• • • 
Oa-nitho"ynchu_Do they 
cook a nything In the 
Bowl? 

eVet 
Yale 

Neo·plels tocene-Egad, frIend 
many's tho ma n I'vo seen stew· 
eil there. 

• • • 
R OlllAntlc you ng bank clerks 

st,'uggllng for those things tha t 
mak life worth liv ing a rc cUITent. 
Iy s Ulll'>osed to call theil' sweeties 
"dearlo" In the rose arbor unilel' 
tho light of 0. ha lf_hidd en moon; 
but we supposo that it comes more 
natu m l for a big butler and egg 
man to lilly .. Dlllry," 

I • • • 

A ' graphic aOll plastic arts stUd_ 
ent was talking with 0. commmereo 
COIlfl,Klnn. Sal(l tile g. & p.a.s., "My 
high~st amIJltion is to be able to 
dmw ch-c'cs freely ." 

R oJolned the tu to re Napoleon of 
big buslnes~, "Well, my ambition is 
to be able to draw checks Creely." 

• • • 

The (atal wound. · . .~ 
SUE WAS INTENSELY POR'!'· 

10. "~H," SHE SIGHED, "AN-

"1 will grant your r Qut'sts," 
said the f.-lgMened kIng, trembling 
behind the throne. 

"Ah, but what guaranty have we 
that yOU aro telling tbe truth, they 
demanded, " Wo mnst havo host· 
nges; give us the heir." 

His Illghness was surprIsed. 
"Woll. If tha I 'S the way you fcel 
a bout ," he said, "there's th doo,' 
ge t out," 

• • • 

Thursday, October .1.4., 192,6 

By Satterfield I 

People Are Saying: 
"Weare sUJI on the rlring 1Ipe, 

Jill e soldiers In a s-rco.t battle. No 
[orco In the world can cause me to 
swerve from my path. I am look· 
Ing for a fight. I shall not shun 
obsta cles. Oppositloll makes me 
harsher and more Irreconclbl,. 
• • • This is a relL I democracy and 
history never Itnew one like 11."
Mussollnl, dtctator of Italy, in a 

, d,ohll'shjp 
IWoII ' , COJ'? 

thnt I hear 110 much speech or) Fascism. 
• • • 

Fr'rshmllll-Wlmt's this rulo/les "Hell's abolition is Impossible 
Srnior--\vihy, that's to give two • • • Christianity Is a stern 

Iowans II> c1uUlce tu study highway creed. Religion without fear Is not 
I'onsh'ud ion. Chri s tianity nor Is It the rell~on 

• • • of any Ilart at the New Testament. 
L ttw- I s she a co·ed? 
L. A.-Naw, she goes to Ames. 

• • • 
OTHER YEAR IS DEAD; THE 
LgAVES ARE FALLING." 

JJE WAS lNTIJJNSET .. Y PRAC
'I'ICAL. "WIIADlDJA THINK 
'rf'lEY'D DO." HE DEMANDED, 
"00 STRAIGHT UP?" 

• • • 
"What Is a fullback'l" asked 

lItarJo,' le of Mae. 
Mne cogitated. "Why 0. ful l· 

back Is 0. tootball playcr that's 
h:td a Sq uare meal." 

• • • 
She was only a reallor's dnughtor 

but she knew a lot. 
• • • 

BE KIND TO YOUR TYPE· 
WRITER- SIGN IN TUEl RE
PORTERS ROOM OF TUm DAILY 
IOWAN OFFICE. 

LOTS OF BUSINESS MEN ARR 
A. S. A. 

The Real Hall of Fame 
It Is the foolish practice of mcn 

to !let up a grand ma"blo building, 
call It "Hall of Fame," place stone 
Im8.ges there a nd talk much of 
names. 

Time answers tor us al! In this 
way, that of hundred!! of supposed
ly famous men ot the bour, scarce· 
Iy one will be known in 20 years. 

But this In Itssell means little. 
There Is a la rger q uest!on tban a 

namO thnt lasts tor awhile, 
The vi tal fact tll ms on the work 

the man did or tried to do-and 
the mnn that works Is tho only man 
Worth conSidering. 

To find out What you can do hest 
at\d gO flhead a lld do It, whether it 
be m('ndlng shoes, or plo\vlng, or 
sweeeping th e street, Or carIng for 
you:' fa rnlly by the !lwcat at you r 
brow, Is to mal<e your lifo 0. suc, 
cess. 

The man who pays his debts and 
earns his living In an honorablo 
wny Is It success, no matter how 
small tho flold he plows. 

The lmmigr'allt on t he land, 
wnman who to reed her 
S9W8 E<hh·ts In a sweat·shop, 
laborer In the ditch, the 
hauling hIs neta tar out 
tolling, halr·naked stoker 
In tho hold ot the ship, t 
man at the lonesome 
somo or tbe world's reo.1 herocs. 
ea use they 8trugglo with 
thought of apllla use, no 
senates, no wnl"llko music to 
the blood II ngle, no medals or 
es of offlee to spur them on. 

These unnumbered 
would require a h0.11 ot tame 
la"ge IL9 this earth Itself. 

The 'wIfe's 8m lie, the carcss oC the 
o"Dban child, the beggur 's hlesslng, 
a world of little things 111<0 theso, 
take the place at "success" as tho 
word Is ordinarily used; and al· 
though tbe carele88 'enrth passes 
by Its workcrs In the trench cs, 
mlne8, farms and factories, nnd on 
the sea, these men are proving 
their right to \lve by earnIng 
brend from dny to day, 

A jack that can be opcrated by 
one man and that can Itct 100 tona 
has been Invented. Now what II 
needed 18 a jack that can lItt an 
auto mohlle and thnt eno be 0l,o,·at. 
ed br one ","A, 

, 

Tho real objection to tho tradition· 
al hell Is not the duration but the 
chamcte,' of Jlunlshment."-Very 
Rev. ,v. R . Inge, famed "GloomY 
Dean" of St. Paul's, London. 

• • • 
"Tho one coltnt ry In the world 

i hnt has succeeded In turning mass 
production Into a flne art Is the 
United Sl8.Les. "-Bernhard Demmer, 
Ge"man Industrial magnate, In Un· 
Itcd States. 

• • • 
"About 60,000,000,000 of ~h6 JUl. 

Uon's wealth Is luvested In agrleul· 
tural lands and oq ulpment, while 
$33,000,000,000 In mnnu[8.cturlng In· 
<lustrtes eJCclusl ve of the hand 
trades. Out at the national income 
the farmers get about 20 per cent, 
while the manufacture,'s get about 
27 . pet' cent."- John E. Edgerton. 
presldl'nt of Natlonal Association 
cf Manufacturers. 

• • • 
"n must bl) reeogJ,hed that the 

Amf'rlcan people have not the same 
"especL tor laws that the poople of 
England hl1ve. The main renson 
for this 1s that Engl8.nd has fewer 
'nuisance' \I\W8 and very few laws 
which the People conslderfoollsn. 
In America we denounce a thing 
as a crime upon the slightest pro, 
vocation. We are legisla ting agatnst 
sin rather tban agrunst crime. "
J ohn T. Barker, retiring president 
Missouri Bar assoclatloll. 

• • • 
"I am prepared for the evltabJe." 

-Elbert H. Oary, steelmasler, at 80. 
• • • 

"I thlnl' I am too old ror that IIOI't 
<J! duty. 1 nm 47 now. My heart 
is sUII In the flying game and 1 love 
It, bu t that is a game tor young 
Illen."-Ca\Jtaln G. W. Steele, In 
leaVing naVlI.1 0.11' service to take 

.tullitards or 'goodness which 
recognized by public 

are not those which are cal· 
to make tho world a happier 
Tbls Is due to a variety oC 

auses, or whlch the chief Is tradi
tion, and the next Illost powerful ]a 

the unjusl power at domInant clW. 
eH,"- Ber·trand Russell, famed math· 
eqlatieia n and philosopher. 

• • • 
"Moro Bnd ,1101'e Ihe tCll()her aM 

11Bychologist n,'o learning the 1m· 
po ,. to nce of eMly training. ~ablts 

al' tormed when the child Is young; 
thesc arc raslly fIxed and hnrd to 
change. All sta tistics, If carefully 
,Il'all~rcd and thoroughly stUdied, 
lead to this conclusion, and logic 
nne1 experlenoo likeWise show that 
this Is tru. '1'0 believe any other 
theorY is to deny tho cfflcaoy ot mar· 

and relig ious teaching and the 
of cducl.ltlon and habit In the 

of chnractcr ."-<:larence 
emInent lawye.r and soclol· 

• • • 
tendency In thflftO .,.,. .. ill 

and Ignorance .. 
-,'uum, pL'lvtlegcs of cilloted per

we smile at any propoai 
patrlotlo tradition. "
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;"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
CopJrl.hted by Johnsoll Features, {IIC" 1819 JJroadway, New :York, 

RUD THIS FIRST: 
MERRY LOCKE, twenty, taIls 

In lov~ WIth ANTHONY GAINES, 
a young lawycl', the tlrst time 
she sees him. To be In lovo Is 
nothing new to Mpt'ry, however. 
Bhe's been In love scores of tlm~s 
with scores of men, ever since 
l!he was alxteen. 

She confesses this to Tony ono 
day when ho wants her to run 
~way and be married at once. 
>J;hcn a,lmost at once, "h~ regrets 
her frankness , because Tony In· 
slsts that they walt six months 
before they decide to marry, lIe 
ell/18.lna that he wants her to be 
sure ot herself. 

B1\t Merry doesn't want to 
w~lt. f\he hAa talled in her 
course .t business college, and 
the wants to be ma rried at once, 
10 'Ihatl she won't bave to tell 
140MB, her strong·mlnded moth· 
er &bout her [allure. 

Her tather has a strol<e and 
dies suddenly, leavIng tho wholo 
lamlly dependent tOI"SUPPOI·t on 
CABSIE, the second alster, who 
Is aooretary to MORLEY 1 AUI'· 
MAN, and secretly yeams to 
marry' him . 

HELEN, the oldest or the sis· 
lers, marries Bl LI .. HEP WO UTIl, 
a clerk In his father's wholesale 
,rocery. Jlnny, the youngest 
81ster, sIB ys at borne to hell) 
110ms with the housewol' IL 

M(1ry finds WO"k ill Madamo 
Dale's beauty shop, and begins 
to use make·up on 1101' laco, al· 
thOUgh Tony dislikes to Bce Il. 

One nigh t when his mother reo 
turns trom an out·oC·Lown visit 

with his Cousin Louise, he doesn't 
come to see Mel'ry as usual. Cas· 
Ile'warns hel' that ho is lI'cating 
~er casually, as Morley Kauf· 
man trcats herself-keeping her 
In the background, and not in· 
Iroduclng het· to his family. 

"He's jus\ having l~ good time 

=-. 

with you," says Cassie, "he's 
novel' evon given you an engage· 
ment ,'Inr. " 

MI""')' thinks things over, and 
fm' the first time doubt ot Tony 
CI'('CPS Into hI',· mind. Thtll night 
s ilo lets JJmRRICK JONIiJS, who 
lives next dOOI', Idss her as he 
has mD ny limes berore. 'l'he 
following night, when Tony 
CO'n~S to SeO Ito,', she ~I'eets 

him with vellod lIl ·humor and 
resentment. Tony uslts ber to 
wllsh the make·up Cram her tace. 

NOW vO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XV 
'Phoy went Into the house where 

the twilight wall gathering In the 
corners like dusky curtains. 

Through the half darkness, Mer· 
ry's face gleamed like a porcelain 
mask under Its coating of rouge and 
powdel'. 'rhe soft mouth was be· 
(laubed wllh scarlet. The eyes 
gleamed Illte bits of ~Iue·green Ice 
bet woen th('iJ' blad,en cd lashes. 

All tho fresh, s unny charm that 
WIlH her grefllesll)~auty was quite 
gone. 

"I'm so ... ·y YOU don't like my 
Ca<'e," she BIlia as she wenl ar<lund 
the ahahby com(ortable room, light· 
Ing tho lall1))s. Her voico m ight 
have belonp:NI to Cassie, as she 
spoke. Jt twinkled Iil{e Ice In a 
pitchPI'--cold "nd hard. 

"J3ut 1 do like yOUI' f'lre. I 'm 
l1nrtlcularly C"uzy about your faco." 
Tony a nswerc(l, 8t;",dlng before her, 
hsi hadnR In his Ilockets. "What I 
don'l like Is this atuff you've smear· 
ed all OVCI' It. Please (;0 u[)titalrs 
anCI wash It aCe." 

Merry ga~ed at him In pretcnd(d 
" u"I'I·ls('. "W'hy should 1 wash It off 
I'd 1II<e to know ," she said. 

"For llle, deftr," Tony xln.ined 
I 'PIO"hP tflk~lt orr. Men·y." 

Sho only shaak he" sun·brlght 
I hPIHj In anS\\rl', and oprncc1 0. mug· 

azlne . that lay on the table beside 

nz ~ T ~-------

her. She turned the leaves 
and smothered a yawn, 

lazily 1 Southerner Makes 
"It's part of my new Job to make 

up my face," sbe said, atter & min· 
ute or two, "I've taken a place In a 
beauty sho))." 

"A beauty sho))I" Tony repeated. 
Suddenly he la ughed a8 he might 
have laughed at a child, "Why, 
what are yoU doing In 0. beauty 
ahop? You trained to be 0. atenog· 
ro.phe'·, didn't you'/" 

Men'y didn't bother to a nSlVer 
him. She went on looking th,'ough 
her magazine, quite as It sh e were 
alone In tbe room, 

It came to him, a ll at once, thnt 
she was a ngry about something". The 
change In her was moro tha.n skin· 
de< p . 

HIs fane Robe l'ed and he sat down 
on the arm of the chaIr o.nd took tho 
book o ut of her h a nds, 

"Merry, What's th e matter?" h e 
osked, ")'o u'ro peeved, aren't you? 
Ts It because at anything that I'vo I 
done?" 

"You haven 't done anythlngl It's 
what you haven't done!" sh e a n. I 
swered cuttlngly . S,he ralaed h er 
face and gave h im a narrow, resent· 
tul look from her eyes. 

"Well, wbat haven't I done, then ?" 
he asked patiently, "Don't get SOI~ 
like this over nothing. Just tell me 
what's wrong?" 

"I'lJ tell yoU one thing!" sbe 
bla7Ald at him , suddenly, "I'll never 
twiddle my thumbs alone at h ome 
tar YOU again, the way I did last 
ntght! I 've never had to s it around 
like a blooming wall·flower beton) in 
my life, a nd I don't propose to s tart 
it now!" 

He stared at her blankly. 
"But, Merry, I was with my moth· 

er," ho said, holpless as a mon a.l· 
"'ays Is In the tace or a woman's un· 
l'eaAonlng ang( r. "You sUl"ely 
a"en't jealous at my mothel" are 
you?" 

"No-nor at your wonderful cou· 
sin Loui~e , either!" s he rIung 1't 
him bitterly. 

Tony saw through her fury, then , 
a nd he gave a low chuckle. 

"GadzoOka, Merry, you're jcalouS 
)C oUBln Louise!" h e laughed. " I 
.vlsh you could see h er, She's a l· 
most as old ItS my mother. 'WbY 
\IN'I'Y, Merry, yOU little jealous 
h'ng-" And his arms went around 

het·, and he held her close, murmur· 
ng broken words to her, his lips 
~galnst her scented hall'. ? 

-

New Shoals Plan 

C, Bascom Slcmp, Virgin in- poilU 
cl:,n, COI'mer sccretal;' of pl'esl(lent, 
has plans ufoot for Ol'~" nlzaLlon of 
company to tuke over nnd operute 
Muscle SllOalll. NelVcst I,hoto shows 
him leaving White Hou se, 

"r was jcalouK-! was Jealous," 
she told him. "It was because of 
somethln~ thal CaHSI(' said." 

"Whn t did she Slly?" 
"It doeRn't mnu('I'," Rh0 said, get~ 

LIng up froll1 hoI' chair, "just l et nle 
ask you sOI"l1C'thing, rrony-haVo you 
told YOUI' mothol' 3bout me'!" 

He nodded. "Of course, I ha"e. I 

Qut Saturday! 
Two minutes after the last whistle 
blows our EXTRA will be on the 
streets. 
'--~--~-------------------------------------'-----------------------------

'W ATCH FOR IT 
I 

GET IT! 51 
Full Play-by-Play Reports 

, ! on 

1 
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i, ':How 
, . Iowa Beats Illinois 

was I':oln~ to b"lng hor nlong tonl,::ht 
to Reo yOu, bu~ s he 1V38 awfully 
Ured. 1 thought perh!!.))!! w~'(l drive 
over home," hO grinned ~uddonly, 

"and lhen you Cfln Kell Cor yuu .. ~clf 
whfLt a siren ousln Loulso Is," 

# 

hili house now, to mOl't Ills mother." 
'tlssle 's [nce ~row llUrd unde,' Its 

film of cold cream, 
, "\·ou I"pallzc, of eOlIl'lIe, that aho 

ought to ('Oml' to cull Oil you, don' t 
YOU"" she Ilsked HUUrly. "A girl 

Ho tumed to hOI' und kIssed her n~VN' goeR to mC'e t th e r'lml ly Ol 
ugaln, gently a . a tenderly, aa It ho lhe mUll she'!! going to marry. 1I'B 
lVel'o) BOI'I'y for hel'. "You muan't bo a lways the other wuy urounrl," 
jl'.a lou~ like this," he Raid, "I care llel' eyes met IIlel'I'y's In tho g lass 
more for one or the Iitllo freCkles on and th~y WCI'O filled with :1 dull an. 
your nasp thftn 1 do [or nl! the WOI1\· gr, auld It be tlmt CasHle was 
en all cUI"th. An(l (lid Cousin Louise, 
at al! )l~opl! Now, d:18h upstairs jl'tllous of hel' \) cause she WRS go' 
and wash yOW' ta'e." inS" to ma,' ry Tony Gaines, Merry 

Merry fillshed him an April smile. wondered. 1'001' Cussie, 
"And then wc'lI go OV(' I' to seo your " I shou ltl w(lrry (thout Ihn-l," aho 
mothOt'," she said, and ran upstrlJrs. said a loud, her (ace dlmlliing and 

She laughoO at hel'splf HS Rh'e f1"~hlllg with 1IllI'lJln(,~8, "'runy'" 
aCl'u bbed the sticky malte·up from moth~I' W>l~ tll'cll tonight, and he 
her fllce, arld brushed her hall' be· thought It would be nice If wo wenl 
fore the balhroom mirror. 01'('1' then' , ijo-we're going." 

Tho <lOOl' of Sll.sslo's becll"Oom was She I'an lightly (lawn the stairs, 
ope n, Ilnr] CassIe, herself, sat at h e,' humming as she wont. 
dressing tahle givIng he I' faco Its Tony was standing beside the pi. 
nl\;hUy halh of caW cream. 

l'he sleeves ' of her whlto bt·cak. ana lamp, looking closely al some· 
fust coat were turned baCk, a nd her thing in his hand. He started as 
metallic h a ll' was gathered 4:lack Into ahe ClIme into the "00111 and thrust 
a white band, Her fingers worked I)oth hands Into his pock('ts. 
experUy, rubbing out tbe tiny lines "What was thal you were looking 
around the eyes a.nd mouth, at?" "skeil IIfp .... y, ,going up to him . 

To k eep herself young and aUrae, All hel' hardness or;-alnst him had 
tlve \Vas a serious business with melt d, and Nht' WIlS fillell once 
Cassie, IlIOro wit h tl1P uLLPI' 1)lcllSllre o[ be· 

Sh e touchec! the Cloor with hel' Ing with hlr11. It WtlR 1\I(e the 
flnge l'lIps 0. humlrcd tlmcs every w(lI'mlh of "u nshine III her hen-,·t , 
night and mOI·nlng. She drank to know tl1 :lt they " el' ll friends 
nothing hut a glo.ss of buttermilk aJl"aln. 
(a" lunch evcry !lay, lest sile '~row "Dll you I<I) OW I'm crl1zy about 
fnt . She \Vel'll to 1.N1 n't nig-hl \vith you, 'I'ony'!" Milt, asked hIm when 
a band tied unde,· her chin to keep thpy" el'l' in tho> hig hlllP '·Ur. I leI' 
It from sag-gIIlK. \'Olee wall filll'(l wll h \\'llIlCuIJIt'SH. 

L1er wholl' Ufe was olle rOI1RllllIL "If you loved Ill" th t' IVn.v T dn 
effort to make herself III u"lng in yo u, rOll woul'l,,'t let nw ~o b"l'k to 
lhe eyes or Morley Kaufmllll. IVurl, III thal olrl ileauty shOll," she 

Mel"ry, who 11lld nevel' seon 11101'. went on. "You'a 1l1[UTY me l'lght 
'('y , IVomJ('l'ed soJl1ctln.es wlrNilCI' "way." 
he was worth tho energy an(l tho TOllY di'ln't "nHW",. IWI" at once, 
worry thal 'asHle \V,,~ted un Irlm. I'h .. could Rec tile OUtHl1I' (If llis f"co 

As IIl erry pas~~(l ho,' dOOl', she "lm hlHt lhe d" .. kneHs, "" ho lleercd 
swung ~round f"om th e mltTo,' and "hl'ad oC him at the lamlllil 1"0aO. 
b,'ckoned her Into the room wilh LL At last h I' sl)(Jkl' . 
erooketl foreflnget·. ".".1 1 rlg-hL" he Hllld sl'J\vly and 

'Shut Ih" dOOI'," she whlsp"red, Mlihcl'nl"ly, "IVp will l~et marrlerl 
'lnil Meny closed it. - right away. If you' re sure YOU 

"WeI! how did things come out eliI''' a l,ou t m - " 
with your fri end, Gaines"" she 'Oh, I 3m Hu re!" JI1""r.v l'tll In, 
'tSkrd, nil curlostity. nl1c! s udd ('n l), Shl' COUldn't p:o on . 

Ml'l"l'y smilI'd. "IVOnrl erfUJll',"!II Pr chin "'lOS quivering. hel' lips 
she answcred. "I'm going over La working l' Ith the CouHsh wiSh to 

Last Time T onig_ht at the Pastime 

Another Outstanding Hit! 

~tarting-

'Friday --Tomorrow 
'IBANEZ GREATEST ROMANCE' 

Ibanez at his very best! 
A brilliant amI rOJuan· 

tic story that Ras hes 

aCl'oss the wo1'ld frrrm 
UIO wildern ess of Sont.h 
America to tho glided 

cwplials. of the Contin· 
cnt, where bClluty lllHl 
wea lth f1h·t llIadly in tlto 
druma of Jlfot 

By the Same Author Who 
Gave the World - "The 
Four Horsemen" "Blood 

witk and Sand" 

Greta Garbo ...... AntoniO Moreno' 
LIONEL BARRYMORE-ROY D' ARCY 

ory because she wae so happy and 
rolleved. 

Tho cal' swung Into Cabot street 
and stopped under sarno shadowy 
h·eeR. Beyond the sidewalk was (L 

wide smootb lawn, Ilnd boyond that 
tho long 101V whito houso, wlle,'o 
'l'ony IIvod. 

"Walt a minute," Merry said, "I 
can't go In for (L minute," S he 
'took her handke.l'chlef out of the 
pocket o[ h er coat, and then bega.n 
to wipe ho,' eyes. Her voice 
s hook. 

"\Vhy, fl,iet· .. y, you 're cl'ylngP' 
'rony't§ ut'nui were around her agai n, 
and his sho ulder un der her head; 
"Whal s the matter no w? Isn ' t 
everything all right?" 

lIla leCt hand fumblcd In his pac· 
ket, and ell'ew out somet hIng thll.t 
gleamed In the dim lig ht on the 
da sh of tho car. 

"Look b cre," he said, Rnd Men'y 
folt the coolnes8 of a metal ring 
slipping down tho third finger of 
t ho hand he held In his. 

She looked, The ring was a 
heavy, old ·fashloned one at gold. 
ln Its c law8 It held a big pearl. It 
was too big for her lillie 'CIn~er, 

'''l'hl~ was bho ring my Cather 
gavo my mot her when they were 
engaged," Tony explai ned in his 

Last Times 
Tonight 

Can you 
dance the 
latest 
steps? 

SEE the 

I' 

the 
greates1 
(lancer 

in Paris 
-with-

Rod 
La Rocque 

-also showing

PAUlE NEWS 

Sun kist Comedy 
"MONKEYS PREFER 

BLONDES" 

P~§!!1i[ 
. . 

Starts Friday 
Also Sat., Sun. 

The Biggest Dramat
ic Succeaa of the Year 
With a Wonderful 
Cast. 

Mary Astor 
James Kirkwood 
Betty Compson 

in a real picture 

,.... . .." 

~WISE 
GUY 

If you're wise you won't 
~iss it for a. million. 

-also showing-

F ables-Topics 
Blue Ribbon Comedy 

"3 Wise Goofs" 

Elaine Bair at the Con· 
sole of the Pastime Won· 
~er Organ. 

Page ; . 

low deep voice, "n,nd lhls o[tol"nou" 
when I told hOl' nbout you and m~, 
she ga.ve It to mo--for you." H~ 

tilted UI) hel' lneo una kistler] her. 

"Would you l'athOl' have a now 
one-a dlamond'I" ho aal(ed, strok. 
Ing her hand wlLh ILs soCtly·glcam· 
Ill!; jewO'I. 

(,ro J3E CONTINUED) 

TO·NIGHT 
Your Last Chance 

The Screen Howl
"'Co-Ed Gossip 
and Campus 
Romance"-

--and--
Mack Sennett Comedy -
"TRIMMED IN GOLD" 

-J{iMgTamS
Wor\<l's Late News 
Garden Orchestra 
-Usual Priccs-

= 
nouGI .. i\S Fi\]RB,\NI{S 

J Now Showing 
1<l 
E-I 
"'l FIRST, TIME IN c: 
c:: 
' .. 
tl IOWA! 

~ The First Big Comedy· 

~ ,Drama of 'the Spanish. 
f'< American War! 
J1 
~ The Lure of Tropical z 
~ Isles and Mysterious = Passions! ~ 

~ 
rn IT'S A REAL 
:s PICTURE 
~ 
~ 
0 SEE ITI ~ 

WARNER BROS. 
pr.esent-

ACRoss , 
CLiLPocific 

with-
Monte Blue 
Jane Winton, Myrna Loy 

'tom Wllson, Walter McGrail 

t::j 
0 
M 
I;"> 

f: 
[LJ 

~ ... 
~ 
I:I:J 

~ ~ 
t:1 

i 
>4 
~ 
In 
t' .... 
~ 

'" sa 
p. 

~ 
( 

~ -also- ~ 
~ ~ 
e= ;Ie 
~ H. C. Witwer's Comedy :I. 
~ ~ 
~ "THE FIGHT THAT ~ 
..:1 FAILED" .., 
= ~ 
~ -and- ~ 
~ , '"" 
~ FOX NEWS ~ 
~ '" ~ Showing World Series e 
~ and How Babe Knocked ~ 
Ii< Those Homers! ,= 
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• Drives Men In Last· Hard Drill for Illinois . Ingwersen 
~----------~--~~--~~--------------------------~~--------~-----------~------------~. 

Arc Lights Used 
as Shadows Flit 
Over Iowa Field I 

Four Reasons Zuppke Tries Reserve II 
Backs for Iowa Game , ________________ _ 

Why - I Harry Wills Quits ~ity High Grid 
Team Primes for 
Davenport Eleven URBA..'1A, 1116" Oct, 13 (IP)

Coach Zuppke has a!,"Uln turn tl 
hl~ attention to tbe backlie!(). 
with an eye toward po~Flbly 

making some changos beCore the 
o(}enlnl: or the conCerence season 
her!! Saturday wllh Iowa, French 
and Gallivan. two 8ubslitutA 
backs. wbo crashed In to the scar, 
Ing column \\ lih a touchdown 
each against Butler last Satur
day, are gaining ZUPllke's atten
tiun nn(1 nre bing worked In 
the [lrst strIng badtfleld_ 

=========;:::::;;::::::::::;;;;::;::::~~~~~~ Boxing With Half 

Team Entrains Tonight " 
for Trip Into Foe's 
Gridiron Camp 

Illinois proxies, In the form of 
freshman grId wa1'1·lors. were the 
objects of ,'Iclous a~saulta by Co.'\ch 
Ingwersen's hu~ky ~Ie\'en In tllclr 
last hard Ill'uctice before the Illi_ 
nois gam... n<ler the conch'lI vel'· 
"al In~hln r:, the tpam ,lrtl"o through 
tho opposIng forwonl wnll to thmw 
the yearling ball ca .... lc'·8 for lo~scs , 
And a9 the lengtbt'nl ng shadowB 
cast It pall of gloom acr08S Iowa 
FI Id, arc lights \V I'e cnllPd IntO 

pillY that tho drills might be con
tlnuerl, 

No rcst, no dolay. but steady drlv
In/; was tho medicine all the Hawk· 
eye mentor keyed h [s charges to,' 
lho IInnl ns,<nult Saturuay. Tho 
1I01'mol1. ~Iow Ilt first [n blocking 
and charging, were shlftcd a nd sub, 
stitutt',l until cvory man set himself 
10 th grIm tu~k or tlownl ng tho 
" lIl1nl." 

'J'ca lll J..envcs Tonight 
1:onlght will lie thc finn l homo 

dl'ill for t ho IIawkeycs, an(1 at mlil· 
night they wil [ entrain tor Urbana 
fOl' tho conflict, It will be a fight
Ing. tenrlng el('v(>n, doing Its best 
to uplw lu the Old GoW and to ])ro· 
vide ns much lllsnppointment for 
t hI' T1l1nols homecomeI'll ns Jloss lble, 

Tho vnrs[l y hall the ball dUring 
the fIrst vart or the sCr[mmnge last 
Ill,;ht nncl, With Kutsch, Skelley, 
nnd Schmidt cn 'Tyjng tho ball, they 
IlIlRhell OVN' two touchdowns. POOl' 

\\'ori: by tho Inlerrcl' nee nnd tho 
fal luJ'O of tht> val'slty to take out 
OI)JJoslng l'acks k pt most ot the 
runs <lown to short distances. 

W ol'l( Oil J>ll~seS 

",Yllh Caplnln Paul Smllh nnd 
Ha lTY nIce. two able pass rocclv
el'S, u~ the nucleus fOl' nn nN'lnl 
g-nm<', C03f'h JlI :::wc .. ~('n h 1-:: SJ) nl 
much oC Ihe time the Jlast week 
JlPrfecUng thnt dcpnl' tmenl. Kutsch. 
Skelley. unc1 Don Smith 110ve been 
<lolng tile throwing. 

Don rllne~ lIeems Ilrrlnltely shift· 
NI to his olel tackle Jlo~1tIon nnd J c"
nen nnd 'hattf'l'ton arc left to fIght 
It out fOl' the glll,rcl h('rth wIth 
Holman n nel Vollmer. Olson is get· 
tlng the cu ll at the other ,,"uard, wllh 
Hrown OV!!r the 1)011 and "Sp[ke" 
Nelson at tackle. 

In the hack fi eld, the IInwl( coach 
shirts his men ev~"y few plays. Ar
mil is giVing Grimm a hard run for 
ono halfbnck berth. und Dunn, I)ye,'s 
a nd SchmIdt nre fighting It out a t 
(uilimeic Kutsch. llogan, Skelley, 
Don Smith, 1lI111 Cuhel al'o all In 
t he I'unnlng COl' tho othet' positions. 

For Results 
Use 17 (j 

Iqwan Want Ads 

F"cnch h. light. bul shows 
Bp~ed and unusual Fklll In block
Ing during practice 81'1<510nA, 
Stewnrt and Daugh('rty are stili 
workIng In lhe rtr~t strl ng l)(lck
OeM whIch ZUllllke Is sendJng 
against Iowa ploys In scrim
magp, Indlcnll!)ns are that more 
lhan no,ooo persons will wJtne~" 
the game. 

Big Ten Gridiron 
Coaches Put Last 
Touches on Teams 

Zuppke Sends Illinois 
Through Strenuous 

Scrimmage 
rnl- T h. A •• oelntell r .... ] 

cur AGO, Oct. ] 3 - The last 
gruolling scrimmages ot lhe week 
eq uipped ",I'estern conferencc root-
1),,'1.11 squnds torlay for tho first tlt_ 
u1::u' battles oC lhe senSOn Snturdny, 

Harticulal'ly strenuous wo.s the 
wor!cout oe th e house of 7.up(1l(o 
at tho University of Illinois. Tho 
ll1inl filled m o t of the two hour 
IlI'actice (1(' I'lod with Ac,'lmmagf' 
:lgaln~t Iowa pinYA maneuvered by 
lhe frosh ontl In tcstlng theil' ncl'i(,1 
nttack, which will be iaunC'h c(l 
ngnlnHt tho lIawkey('s at SatUl'daY'ij 
homecoming ruckus. 

ITo.wkq May Surpr ise 
From the lawn. camp came storJ~~ 

oC a ~ul'lll·I.(' attack being lo.unC'h
('11 hy tho Hawkeycs In the hOllO 
[If l)"prtuI'nlng the Illinois confo"· 
~J'(, P a~lllratlons. Always a colol'
(ul ll:lllle, this year's till l)romises 
to b~ tho same th"lIIer that rclul'n · 
Ing a lumni 11ave scen In yearH gone 
by. 

\\'J~~onsln locked the doors to 
Hnndnll Flcld whllo Conch George 
T.ittle IlUt the (\nul touches on 111. 
tenm for a Purdue InvasIon, The 

Iowa Cem's nUnols. Coach Ingwer· 

"en Is dl'ivlng his men hnrd to tcnt'h 

them to stop the IIlIn!. Here Ill'O 

embarkatlcn for New York, wh('re 
th e DuckeyeR will Rhow theil' wares 
this w ek·enll to Columb[n. 

Mlchignn grew he'"'lsh today on 
th c ('om[ng !llInn(' ~otn. gnme nna 
went through thp hnl'll eRt prncticc 
"<'Rslon o[ the season. 

Nol'lhw<'stern, <'onCident ot vic· 
lory over Indiana, went throllg ll .L 

goncro.l drill. 

Iowa Band to Make Illinois 
Hegira With Football Team 

Tho Hawkeye (ootball tenm wIll he 
s.ccompu.nlecl by the Town. band when 
It j OlJ rneys 10 Urbana. thl~ week·end. 
It WlIS Mllclally nnnounc(O\I btl' yeH· 
~erday t111'ough Dr. raul g, T3eldng, 
¢I1t'eclor of the de pal'lItlcnt a! "th · 
letles. All bILl'l'iers. whIch hac.l hlth · 
eL'lo malle the Pl'Olnhllltics of mak, 
ing the trip unCl1yomblo to,' the 
band. werC' Ilrted with the announep· 
mcnl, which nls!) Rtol.11 that th(' 
trip would be flno.l1ced by the ath· 
letlc depu,,'lmcnt from the proceeds 
of tho gl'iJ-gmph \\ hl ch Is to be 
9pel'ated Satunlay and during other 
out·or· t.own. ~:une~. 

A specLtl ruling or the Dig Ten 
conferenco proh[blts the finanCing of 
s uuh projects dll'eclly from th e 
school 's nthletlc fund, nnd It \Vila be· 
cause of this provis ion tO~cthel' w ith 
the lack ot contrIbutions trom other 
sourccs thnt bandmcn were dOllbt· 
fu[ of the outcome. 

teq m has a. paslng altnc!c It will S"'eers Huon Elliott Lead in 
try If It Is n peded hut hopes to wIn II" , 
Crom the once lowly Boilermakers Cross Country Time Trials 
wIthout u,1coverlng a ll Its trIcks, __ _ 

Mal'oolls Moot J'enn Vnl's lty cross country run ner;; (In-
Whlld A. A, Stagg contlnucd to Ished [n a group In"t night 1:1 the 

Instill In his Chicago Mn"ool1« the first time trials of the yea I', Captain 
confidence that they are a. good Speers, Hunn, and Elliott were the 
enough team lo heat the Pennsyl· leaders and turned in n. time or sev· 
van lana, who will 'be favorites In enteen minutes f or the course. AI, 
Saturday's intersectional bnltle, Doc though the time Is no t exceptiona l. 
Wllce push ed his 01110 State squad Coach Bresnahan wns pleased with 

~::=;~;;;::=;=;;;;;;::=;::=;====;;;l h;;I,;;'O;;U;g;h~1 ;ts~l;a;st; pmctico ])1'[01' to It for [[ rst trial of 

DO YOU REMEMBER 434 YEARS 

AGO WHEN-

Columbus and his cohorts werc cruising ul'oul}d in the wicked 
waters of the Iowa. rivcr, and there were foggy days and 
foggy nights-

And t he cruel river rose until there was twelve ~eet of 
water on Dubuque street-

And Columbus cried in winged words: "What Ho T A 
light! A light P' 

And the crew chorused: "Allah be prais~d!"-

And they sailed up fraternity row and l1.eaved 
anchor al-

out the 

(' 

\ \ SOUTH DUBUQUE STREEt·-

and hacl the swellest meal they had ever ~aten. 

P erhaps you, too , h ave beon 
"I\\1In [;, h opeleasly abOut Iowa 
City tal' a Sq uat'e meal. Dettcr 
follow Columbus and come on 
in to-

SMITH'S CAFE 

tOUt' ot Zuppke's hopes, LeCt to I Tlmm . Tlmm was In jured early In 
1'1 ht' "Pug" Da ugherlty "Frosty" the sea~on and may not be able to 

g . 'play, but the rest a re rarIng a nd 
Peters. "Juke" Lanum. and "ud" tearIng tor the IIawkeyes. 

Javelin Throwers 
Working Out Daily 

Novice Spear Heavers 
Prime for Meet 

October 21 

u~ed the first of the week, h as n et
ted eleven m en. These m en are re
porting to Asshltnnt oach Hector 
f!/lnse every evening at the men's 
gym tor a sho rt worlwut. The men 
reporting so far are. Talbert, Robin· 
8(m, MOl/me. Hells, and Dollerhlde 

ff: 
last y al"8 freshma n team. Hal'

r son. McConnell . Phillips, and Van 
eu sen, varsity men Inst year , and 

ttn.wlan<1, n. new Inan. 

A good m a ny of the basketbull 
-- , men are playing football nnd they 

Practice J~ beIng held dally on thp will n ot rellort until after the g rid 
Towa Field fOI' javelin throwers 
who m'o tl'y lng out fov t he novice 
mee t Octobl'" 21. 

'1'h o Iowa CIty Rotary club travel, 
'nil' CUi> will hp gIven to the winner, 
who will keel) It until next spring 
when tho an nunl sprin g meet Is 
held, In addilion th re arE' fIve rlh· 
/)OI1A glvcn to the firs t (iVl' p·laces 
'n the vnl'slty group nnd to t he first 
five In the freshman grOUt), 

s !LSo n, 
COMh Janse stutes that t he turn

nut SO far ig VN'y unfUltis(aclory 
nnd that h e would III(e to hnve 0. 

g,'eat many more turn out for fall 
I)ractice. 

COAST J.EAGlJE 
PorUnllc1 8; Los A.ngeles Iii 
JIollywool1 6; Oaldand 3 
Missions 4; SlIrramellto 2 (10 In-Those who h ave th e trophy be ' 

fore and a ll, "I" winnel's In the jave · 
lin n,'e InE'lIglble to compete fo r th e 1l11lgS) 
"Up. I~ormel' winne,'~ o.re: ,J , E. Seal tie 1J; San Francisco 10 
:-/olnl1 who WOI1 It In the rll ll of 1024 

wIth a heave of 185 feet. 2 In ches; ;;0---1;&:>--.... --..... -........ -----.. 
n. n, Mnnn, wi nner In thp sprlnq 
of 1025, dlRtnnce IG7 feet. 2 Inches: 
J, J, Handy, fa ll at 1925. dlstanco 
150 feet. nine Inches; nnd C, For· 
wald. copping It tast sprIng with a 
throw 1)( 107 feet, 

Men who nre worleln!:' out d11ly 
)n the Iowa Field with Conch Mit,'· 
t in, are: H. R. Mann, C, Cosson, F. 
Delevnn, -V, R. Mann, D, R. Mol'· 
Ison. J. E, Nolnn, I), Q, StorIe, M . 
Ii'. Thomns, R. p, Youn g. L loyd 
Bridge. Scott KIllinger, N. A. Mo.!'· 
'ence, Gornld S rlers, Maco Drown, 
1I1d L. Griswold. 

Hold Quad Harrier 
Meet Next Month 

• 
Quadrangle Boysl R~t:e 

Over New Course 
November 2 

Th c annual quadl'angle cross 
co untry I un will be h eld Nov. 2 t h is 
year. It was annollJl,laRt nig ht by 
B"uno lITarChl. d !l'ector of lnl1'amul' · 
'\1 sports, A n(Ow course hos b-e!, 
~eleded lOi' t he run A, which wa~ for· 
merly held on tho rond running In 
front of the qu ael down to th e COl" 
nel' of the Iowa avenu e brIdge , 
~outh to til e Burlington street 
hrldge a nd th en north 'P(lSt t he quad 
to t h e original starting point. Th is 
vea l' the run will be held on th p 
'.-ogula r cross country course back uf 
th e armory. Th e run " ' Ill cover tL 

mile and will start and finish dl, 
rectly back of the armory, 

Quac1ro.ngl c men only oro eligible 
to run and three meda ls nnd ten 
r ibbons will be g iven as prlies. Th c 
ent ry blanks w ill probably be posted 
In the 'lund bulletin board soon, 

The da t e for the Inter·fratern[ty 
OJ'oss coun try run has not yet been 
ann ounced, but It w ill probably be 
settled today. A committee earn· 
j10scd of men nppolnted by the In, 
teL··frlLternlty counCil, Bruno Marchi 
fl.nd E, G, Schroeder, will Bet the 
dnte, 

Brookins Holds 
Time Trials 

Frosh 
for 

Sprinters 
Freshmen sprlniors ~ent through 

"Ome of the time tria ls la8\ nIght 
nnd the broad anct high julnpel-~ 
jumped fo r dIstances, Althoug~ , no 
exceptlonnl t lmps wcre recorded 
CMch Ohlll'les n. Brookins was very 
well Jlleased with the r esLa. It Is 
too early In the yea r to exiJect any 
mld,Silason times to turned in. 

Winn ers are 08 follows: 
loo Yd. dash-H. B. Brinker. tjrs( ; 

W. v. stevehson, second; and W. n. 
Jordan, tblrd. 

220 yard lIash- W, B, Joh lall , 
~h'st ; H . B: B rinker, second; at/d W . 
EJ. Whltney, third. 

Broad jtlmp-A., M, LoCKe. firll~ ; 
n. I, Stomats ~oil(l; D , W, FlI.\IIk· 
nero thIrd; and J , A, GrIffiths. 
fo urth . . 

HJgh jump-W. F , douut, (1, S, 
Buls nnd H, D, Curry lied for tlrst. 

The rest of the trials will be run 
off Saturday nIght, The"8 wID in· 
clude the 440 yard run, tbe 880, the 
mile and the two mile. 

EJeveQ Men Anawer 
Call EOf Ca,e 1'e4lll 

The call Cor varsity candidates for 
the basketball team, which WAIl la-

SEE 

the 

Illinois 

Game 
Played 

o~the 
/ 

Electric 

GRID-
GRAPH 

at the 

Men's 
Gymnasium 

SATURDAY 
at 

2 o'clock 

Au Seats 
2S 

Cents 

Million Earnings 
Sharkey Now Logical 

Contender for 
Gene's Title 

[By Thp ,,"soela l ••• Pr.os l 
JI.'E'" YORK, Oct. 13,-Jack 

Shorkey or Boston tonIght 9.,1.t on 
the doorstep or !laUc tame tt.'! Hll'ry 
\VJlIs passed Into the background of 
lhe henvywelght picture with "Ing 
earnings estimated at ncarl), half u_ 
n 1I110n dolla.I'S. 

. I g uess I'm th ro Ugh ," the bl!:' 
stevedore !\.'lld. blaming his ulle:.:
peeted de[pat l(l~t night by Sharkey 
On a stt:a ln('d hat'k. coupled with his 
long absenc(I from the ring. 

lfi'l tl'lenCi!l, how(>vel'. polntec1 t o 
the (frqt that he would be o.ble to reo 
tire as the second 1'1 hest man In 
American puglllHm. yIelding only to 
Ja~k Dempsey In the malleI' Of ttc· 
cumulated wealth, 
F~r what was probably his lost 

big bout th e Senegrunb[an received 
$50, 000, slightly m ore than twice the 
purse of his conquerel'. Sbarkey, 
'J'ot11 receipts were announced teday 
ns $133,614.70. \ V'llIs' hlgges t came 
from his match with Luis Firpo of 
Argentina. He wos estimated to 
hove rece ived mo,'" than $150.000 for 
his bo ut w Ith the "\'I'lid Bull of the 
Pampns," H(> als~ fnllened his 
)Jllrse generouRly by outstanding 
battles with Chnl'ley 'Velnert lost 
yenI' a nd with BIlrtley Madden two 
ye~r8 ago. 

The de!(>nt of Wills elevntcel 
Sharkey to 1t place nlongRlde Jack 
l>empsey, the dethroncd chnmplon, 
Wll0 so.ys ho stil i entet·tnlns 110pes oC 
l'Oglllnlng the sreptrc, and In( i< De· 
laney of Brldgocpo,'!, Conn., the n ew 
lig ht hcavywell>;ht title holder. 

At least, Humbert 1. Fuga?y, who 
promoted lh e Sharkey:WlIls bOllt. 
today so viewed the situation. an· 
nouncln g he would bend erfol'ts to· 
ward bringIng Delaney and Sharkey 
together In htR n('xt bIg fight. 

Old River Rivals to Oppose 
Red and Wbite Saturday; 

Sheley Injures Ankle 

01<1 man liard· Luck, liI ;e his no· 
torlous bl'other, the Id lIfan of tlw 
Sea, seems to hove planted himself 
fi rm ly on the backs of Con~h ilenry 
Spuchek and h is protegeH, and also 
111(0 his lIIush'lo u!! name·Rllke, he 18 
JUAt ns hal'!1 to shnke off, 

heley f l:tahy reserve pnrl hrough t 
mOl·e gloom Tuesday hlght to Shrad· 
er rleld, by severdy Rpmlni ng h is 
anllle, This wits tlt ll first ~cI'Im· 
1I1:1ge Rln~1l the B(tua(l returnClI from 
Gl'lnnell . 

. SQll ch ek Oll/ imistlc 
In spite of the latest dlSC'ourage· 

ment. Souchok I~ quite olltlmlsllc. 
He reports thut th e squad showed 
exce ptionally nne form, tenrin!; 
through the HCconds fo" rive to ucb· , 
downs in less thun an hour. 

The smuller 8rhool o([crs 80m" 
Calr competttlo n. " 'hat the men lack: 
In experIence, they make \'p In 
weight nnd speed. Coach Skein has 
a pall' of tackles t hat can ta ke creel· 
It to,' 190 pounds of beck. LewIs, 
who h olcls clown nn end llosillon, is 
fast nnd hral ny, and Don[Hon, one 
of the fn SleRt halves in lh e cIty, 
mana~es to k eep tho neu nnd \VI,lte 
guessing every mlnule he Illays 
agal nsl th em, 

Davenport will OCCCl' n. rea l tes t 
this Snturdny w hen t ho Lillie 
H aw ks nrrlve tn rIo lh pm Inlllo roy· 
0.1. They tl c<l t heI r 1irAt game 
ngal nst Fairfield 3·3, hut 111 0 gump 
WllS v laycd on 0. TIl Utltly f1C'1d [Ln<l 
the heavy n :LvcnllOl't backs ('oulll 
not get s tart r a. They swomped Ly· 
ons wllh n. top hpo.vy SCOI'O Oct. 4 
nncl lnAt week they dl'ng(,:ed the fa i,' 
color~ of Ga lcsb urg in tho [ertil", 
Illinois dirt. 

If the weather rpmalns f iliI', many 
loca l hi gh sC'hool students will Lldv<' 
(lo,,"n In wll n~~R 1 h~ ITA ,i,!', 

Hurled 15 Storie f to 
Ceme t-Pieked Up 

I Unbroken! . 

I 

Where the Pens Landed 

II 

• , Chicago. Ill, 
June 15. 1925. 

Tile Porker Pen Company, 
Janesv llJc, Wjsconsin. 
Gentlemen: 

S~eel work gD the new Stevens Hotel 
was slopped thIs. afternoon whiJe I went 
EI~ the top· most gl.rder, 25 stories above 

Ighth SI. and Mlclligao Ave and 
dropped two Parker DuoEoldsto the 
street, 2GO feet below. 

~)ne pen - a Parker Ovcr.sizeDuofold 
- al'ghted on the cement sidewalk The 
olher - 0 Parker Duotold Jr.-alIghted 
on the po: vcment. 

BOlh pens ~ere immedIately picked 
up by my ~Ssoclates and on eX~min a(jor1 
were found to be unharmed I have 
s.illned thl. letter Wilh one of the,e iden. 
tlca[ pcns Dod it works to perfection. 

Yours very truly. 

~;I(.eC~ 
Supt, of Ste<!1 Conltruetlon 
Geonilo ,-\ , Fuller Company 
Builder. ot tbo Btev""> Hotel 

Traffic stopped to watch this test of the 
Parker Duofold Non-Breakable Barre,l 

Point Guaranteed 25 years for 
mechanical perfection and wear 

T RAFFIC stopped as big Frank I{et· 
cheson, Supt. of Steel Construction for 

the Gebtge A. Fuller Co" hurled two 
Parlcer Duofold Pens from his perilous 
foothold on a slender steel girder atop of 
the new Stevens Hotel, Chicago. 

One pen struck on asphalt, the other 
on cement-away they bounded into the 
air, then landed in the street-unbrokenl 

We wanted to give the public proof ' 
more convinCing than any guarantee. So 
we have shown by a series of heroic tests 
that the new Parker Duofold Pen with 
Permanite barrel does not break. Be sure 
no fallon corridor or classroom floor can 
harm it. 

Get this sturdy black-tipped lacquer-red 
be~u.ty at any good pen counter. 

[ 

"P~'tnanite"-the new Non_Break_] 
able Material of which all Parker 
}'ens and Pencils are now made-Is 
lustrous, light-weight, and does not 

break, fade or shrink 
PAriur Duofold P encils to ",auh tn. P.~s: LuI, Duofold. $31 

Vwr'nte }r .. h,SO, " Die Broth.,· O""r-n~ •• $.1 
Ttl. PAIlIUlR P aN CO"'I"ANT. JAN1!!iVltL!. WISCONSIN 

OIFl C. , ANI) IIU8111D1An.11I11 Naw TOR1C., C HICAGO. An.ANTA. D"ALLAI 
lAM ..... NU.CO • '[oatlHTO, (.At!ADA • LONDON, IJrrfOl.A)tD 

Thursday, Octo~er 1'4. ·19iG. 
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The new LOn
don Tan is a 

correct i tern 

for Fall, $3.00. 

A glorious ar
ray of checks 

and stripes im· 
poHed from 
Czecho-Slotak-

I 'OJ iii; and from 
SCl>liaittl cothe 

the R~ onie 
Vadtt Ht the 
rich heather 

brown $3.00. I 

The newest in 

autumn stripes 

Ari unusual se
iection of bows 

and Four-in

hand, $1.00. 

Just look in our 

case of socks 

-the 'English! 

language is too 

limited to des-

cribe the tiew; 

fall patterns. 

All imported 

from England. 

$2.00. 

CollelIe Shoe.-College Clou.e, 

-

Thursday, Oc 

I 

lie( 
Clevelanc • 

B'asemal 
Unanim 

Tops f Bri 
Playing 

Doublt 
[lly Th. A~ 

CIilCAGO, 00 
Burns. first baH' 
land t~alll of th( 
was ,Iesign" tcd 
,alu;cble ployct' I 
8('nSOtl 0( 1926, 

A ve teran of 
servlc~ In mlljc 
lIurns was (}rllC 
mQU_ cho ice of 
eight baschall w, 
nWAlt!. li e 01 
polnl ~ in the ba 
Ible "lxty·fulJI· f( 
Amel'lcnn J, ~g'U 
81and nlreally tl 
Sprake'" Coirn", 
son nnd Peelti n)" 

J\Ios til 
Set'cna,' but wj 

man)' vote's as 
commlttce place, 
rentet' fi e lcl~ ,· o[ 

Sox. with I h[rty 
only une vote IX' 
Pennock, ,..:tchcr 
team. 

Ilurns capper! 
perCorman ce fa I' 
mnjOl' l e..'l g ll~ !'{ 

hits, Icnocld ng- ( 
l,hy hU" to iJre: 
el'l), held by Tris 
mnnatrer. 

He batled .~1i8 
had tlll'ee triple 
rllns nmong 216 
198 },:,scs, Ho I 
rnnk ing st'conc1 f j 

tnol( part In 122 
1. '199 pu t·outs , 9 
19 errors. 11 c s< 
selt. 

FIrst W i 
Tho) Cleveland 

Inl. lhe America 
trolt In 191 ~, "01" 

Phllnaelrhla nnd 
whlrh Rent him 
him bnrk In 192~ 

IIIUl b.~tt d ",('II 
mfrrk beln/'\' .361 

Burns' name \\ 
th~ honor by a( 
1''I.'eill1 li writl'!'s 
mo~! valu" hlo p1" 
ed second on the 
b1Ugh WOn the h 
forty·flve points, 
e"er to bl' the un 
the honor was n 1 

T~'.nty·six pia) 
Ihe .",lIoling, ill , 
ager. nnd playc 
tor the "Holl of 

0] 

PRn 
nearl 

••• 
upt< 
'the J 

duel! 

Jl 
taint .. 
JIDUI 
that 
lobal . 
pipe. 

C. 
extra ,", 
can't 
~aJl 

Prih. 
brin,i 

~l 



-

LOn. 
is a 

it e rn 

$3.00. 

f"·' rom 
\ 

corne 

oR' e 
tite 

(JIoth~ ,. 
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GeQrge Burns Namea Most Valua5le American League Player 
Cleveland First 

• 

Baseman Almost 
.,--:--- .- -- ---

Wil L YOO MARi<Y I 
ME ETiA 1)Ei\R~ 

,<OU "'NOW !-lOW 
1 LOVE. You-

New Men Report . f' 

for Tank Squad ,j 

Unanimous Choice 
I 

Tops t Brilliant 1926 
Playing With New 

Double Record 
[ lly The A~.och,(.d rre •• ] 

CHICAGO. Oct. 13 - George n. 
Burns. flr.t bllReman on the Clevo· 
1311<1 lNun of tho Amedcnn League. 
wns ,leslgnalec1 today a R th" mo"t 
,'slu Ible player In the INtguC In 111C 
sensu" oC 192G. 

A veteran of thll·teen yenrs of 
service In major league bas ball . 
Burni \Vas practioally the unanl· 
mQu' eholc(' or the committee of 
eight bnkci>n ll writers who mnde the 
awnrd, Ho olltalned s:xty·lhl'ce 
1;Olnl> In I he hallotl ngo out of PORS' 

Iblc .Ixty·foul' for Inclusion on the 
Amel'len n L 'l~Ue hanoI' 1'011 when' 
stand nlrenrly the nameR of Cobb, glble to consldernllon, Result oC the 
SP<':tker. Coll"n~. SlsJer, Ruth, Joh n· voting: 
IOn nnd Pcckln]1llugh. I 

Second Rounq, in 
Tennis T Ol,unament 

Sla~ed for Today. 
MosHI SecOIlI! Oeol'ge Burns, first base, Cleve· 

Rtl'On<l,' but with scorcely half as land, 63; Joh n Mosl!1, center fieWcl', .. 
man), votes as Burns , tho a ward Chicago, 33; Uel'b .Pennock, pitcher, 
«lmmlttec placed Johnny Mostlt, New York, 32; E. C. Rice, center 
cenlN' fi elder of lhe ChicagO White t leldel', Washington 18; Harry Hell. 
Sox, wllh thlrty· three YOle8, whlie 
only line votc bohlnd him I'll n Herb 
l'enOdel" r,:tchc,' for the New Yot'k 
leum, 

I Second round m a tCh'cs In tho woo 
men's 1926 tennis tournament a,'a 
slated to bogin to<1ay. A fnlr grade 

monn, centerfield, Detroit 16; Henry of tenn~s has been ShOWIl in th e 
Manus. outfield. Dotrolt, 1G; AI Slm· tlrst round, which finished ycstel" 
mons outfield, Philadelphia 16; Hob· day , 
ert Crave, 'Pl tche,', Philadelph ia 12; The two women S9C'cleeJ plltyC'rR 
Leon OOslin, ouWe1<l, ·Washlngton 9; came through their mhtcheR easily 

Grinnell Squads Battle 
CnJNNELL, Oct. 13 (JPJ-Grinlloll 

college freshmen will furnish n 

hOmecomjng attraction a t the col· II gu. me wlll be playell In the morning 
lege In n footbnll game Suturd,"y, n~ a curtnln rn.lset· to the Ames_ 
Oct. 10. Coach L es lc ,' Duke will cli· Gill 
vicle hlH sq,m <1 into two teams, Tho I" nne gume. 

:H~: "Has your father broken the 
strjl,e at his factory as yet 1" 

She: "No, the strlke·breakers have 
struck!" =====--'=:-'---' ----::-~ .. ==-=~~~==~~~~~::::====~.--======= 

1:ne D~iit tg~a~ 

More men a,'e out fol' Rwlmm lnl; 
this year than have ,hown up uny 
yea" befol·o. Every nIght new men 
present th emselve~ at the pool fo" 
practice. Prospect~ fat' !\ good ull 
round point wl nnln~ swhnmln;; , 
team 100J, better ench evening. 

Among the new Ine n who al'3 out 
are: N. n. Turner. craw l: J, M. H. 
Kellogg. Mcle stl'oko: N . O. C,·aft. 
dive r a n<1 c"awJ strok .. : C. M. Grip· 
pen, crawl stroke; 'I'. II, Kl'a ll ~o, 
j)l'eas t Ktroke; R. J. McDonald, Il :v· 
el'; L. T. O~good, e"aw l, bncl" alld 
polo; J, 1\". ,Pattie, cl'lLwl ~'" ~l back; 
R. Choate, cl'nwl al1(1 (living; 1.. 11. 
Uiley, divillg; A. B. RUnlble , craw l; 
P. F. Sheehan, craw l; C. M, Wy l· 
lie, e"a wl a nd polo and R. Goldman 
breast stroke. 

Cramped rlltal"t~r9 greatly hamp· 
er coa ch~ R, Armbruster undKlInt;· 
oman In their' '\,<II' Ic. It I" h1 l'd " , 
get a line on the men In so sma ll · l 

r.oo l. ' Vhen tho whole varsIty all: 1 
freshman squads 01'0 out thrrc 0'''' 
10~ mell In t he pool nn I until thpy 
move into the new t:1l1k th mO il 
cannot t;ct the propel' wOI·lwuts. A:; 
It Is somp of the candidates pra!! · 
tlce in the mornl ngs. 

CLASSIFIE'D ADVER TISIN'G " 

" 

Durns capped his br!l1lant 1926 
perf(ormn nc~ fOI' the Indians with " 
major le1l l;uo rerot'd for two·bllse 
hilS. knocking out si>cty·four two· 
Jlhy hit" to bl'Nlk U,C mark form· 
erly heltl by Trig Apenker, 11iS t ea m's 
man1l q r. 

Henry (Lou) Gehrig, first buse. New Roose defeated Millett C-O, G·O; ](en~· RATES; ClasslCleel d!splay,. 60c pel' Inch 
One incll cards per montb .. $5.00 

Classified advertising In by 5 
p . m. will be published t h e [01· 
lowing morning. 

.. , 

lie bnltpd .~iiR In 1'51 gomes, onLl 
hod th"ee triples allll fou,' home 
runs amo ng 216 hits for a total of 
~98 )'3SCS. ITe balled In 114 run~, 

mnk ng second to nuth In this C1M" 
look pat"l In 122 double plays, had 
10499 put-o uts, aa as"lsts. and but 
19 errors. ne scored 97 runs hIm· 
self. 

First ,,"Uh n~trolt 
'1'h·1 Cleveland first sackcr broke 

Into the Amorlcan leaf;"ue with De· 
lrolt In ID1~, RO l'ved two yrars with 
Phll,delrhla and went to Clpveland 
whleh Ront him to Roston hut got 
111m bnol, 111 1924. For .Ix yN"'" h '" 
lI.s ballrd ,,"pll over ,300, hIs be~t 
rnnrk 1l!'lnr. .30 I In 1921. 

l!urns' name wa~ placed first [or 

York 7: Tony Lnzzerl, second basc, (lek turnC'd back .JeraC'n G·1, a 1. ; One or' two clays .. ____ .. 10e JJne 
New York 7; Bib Falll, outfield, They bolh appeal' I1s finalist s. , Thl'eo to five days . ... 7c per line 
Chicago 6; Robert Fot hergill, out· Other m::ttch "eEults" were: Lang Six !loys Or longer __ .. 5c per line 

Count tJ ve words to tbe Ilne. 
Each word In the advertisement 

must be counted. 
field , Detroit 6; Oscar Metullo , sec· won b~' defau lt f rom Mu"nh'y ; 'Ring· I, MI~hhum charge ... __ . " . .. .. 30e 
MdbU~~'Lo~SG;llinryR~~\m~bM~~~dG~'6~;~~~@ \ _-__ -----~~-------~-------------________ _ 
outflelc1 , St. Lou!s 6; Oswald B1uege, unset arpenter G·1 , 6.1; ' l3caliU won ROOM'S FOR RENT I APAltTME:ST FOI~ RENT F~~ RENT: ' SIX ROOM lInUSE 
thlt<l base, Wa~hlngton 6: P hillip from Nc(f 6·), G·1; Slnlth defuult· '( with nlca garden and fruit. 412 
Todt, Clrst base. Boston 5: Cordon ed to llruC'chert; Kolfenhae\C fell GO, FOR RENT : ALL OF TWELVE IN· Melrose Court. Phone 2263 ·J. Ot' 
Cochrane, catcher, Philadelphia 4; 6·1 to Llngenfplter; Stanton Cln111y FO,R RENT. - LARGE FRONT side COUrt apartments are rented 10 [J b t\[ I 1 cal l 402 ;Brooklyn place. 
Josepl:i Judge, fil'st hase, W asl)lnf;"' beat Meyers 9·7. 6·3; TrD.vlB won 100m,~ weI' 001'. eau u oCt.· and a tcw outside apo.rtments are 

L OST A:SD FOUND 

l"OSl': DUOl.'OLD FOUNTAIN PEN 
bctwCeJl New Armory a nd Col~J)I6 t· 

r<:ettl~ ten rOom. Return to l ownfl , 
Rewal'd, ton 4; Martin McManus, ~econd [rom Slock 6.1 . 0·1 ; other matchC''I U~n .. ,:" acuIty or 9 business women left for rental for Sept occu pancy in 

base, St. Louis 4; Robcrt M~uscl, played h ave not yet he~n recol'll ~d. IJletenod. Phone 1_9l·W. Iowa Apallment bulhll ng. Rent,s 
outneld, New York 3; Emory RIll; ' P'"OIlTCSR is slower In the (loullles RE~T: DOUBLE nOOM FOR 2 comparo.tlvely lower, waUs newly 
ney, shortstop, Boston 3; Iro Flag· secUon. Only one match hns heen boy~, close In. $20 a month. 115 decorated, oalt {Ioors reC!nlshed, 
stead, outfleld, Boston 2; \Valter play ed. P eterson an(\W~ster defpat· No. Clinton. 2096.W. rn.ch a partment furp ished with bullt· 
G('rber, shortsto]1, St. Louis 2; John ed Beat'd ond J epsen, 9.7, 6·1. The In eU[lboa l'cis. caulnet, Icebox, a lso 
ZaChary. pitcher, St. I,ouls 2; Wm, result or thc fJrsl round doul.Jlcs FOR nENT-ROOM. GRADUATE gfls range, davenport, and be<1. or 
J fcobso n, outneld. Boston 1. must bo played Immei1!otely, nco stu<1ents or married couple prefer· [ully fumlsh ed If des lre<1, ::lee 01' 
• , ',. , , cording to the m a nagIng head of red. 442.'V, ]1hono J. A. O'Leary, Manager. 

Skimmer Miller Head Cage l tennis. FOR R"'NT·. ROOM FO}' "AN TEN DAYS RENT FRE-E-TO PER· Des t matches for the se( ono "ound '" .... 4U 

Coach at Dlinois School pj'omlse t o be the Travis.Kenetick student. Iloord job to ron tel'. Tel. son who SUblets Immediately. At· 
a frall', Llng<'n[eltcr.Stanton ltuel, 3515. t ractive npflrtmcmt, thr~e roomll a nd 
and the Pcte"Bon.Benrd sel9. Ail ----- bath. 327 No. Cap. Phone 1908W. 

WANTED-BOARDERS 
WANTED: STUDmNT DOARDEHS LOST: S:\1ALL DROWN CAUD 

ease I>oclcetbool(, containing ahout 
-Good home cooking-neasonable $l In change. Iletut'n to Dally 

rates. 420 FairChild. ,Phone Iowan. 
1664 ·L.J. _______ _ 

-----------~-------------

FOR SALE 
LOST: BROWN IOWA SmAL 

notebook containing phys iology 
!\nd chemistry notcs. Phone 1673. 
LOST-SCHAEFFER LIFETIME 

nBSTAljRAN'l' FOR SA LE. REAL pen In pha rmRcy·hotnny building, 
money maker. 1.'own of 500. Pl'ic· Reward. Margaret Echlin. Phone 

ed for quick sale. A. n. Cortce, Cal· 1573. 
nlllus. la, --------------

EYES EXAMINED FREEl. A. M. 
Greer. Optician. 

HELP WANTED- ~ 

BIG·PAY J OUS OPEN lN AUTO 
and tmotor work. I'll trai n you ir 

eig ht short weekS( so you ca n eal'n 
$35.00 to ~7G.OO a week to ~u\\" t.. 
QualiCy as a n eJCiperl a nd own your 
own ga rage or servlc'o s ta lion. I'll 
pay your railroad far o and board 
fat" eight w eeks. Wrlle TODAY tor 
big FRl~E AU1.'O nOOK aud special 
"educed tuitIon oO"et'. ThIs ls oppor· 
tunity of a lifetime. J . 1I . Mc 
Sweeny, l:'res" M cSweeny A\1to 
Shop, (j·N, G17 So. Lallin St., Chi· 
cago, 111. 

the hOllor by seven of the cl~ht Harold "Skimmer" Miller. r!'ntN 
1.'lSpbnll writers who selected tho on Iowa's Big Ten ehamplonshlll 
mM/ valuablc playrr, and wns rank· basket ball team or la!<t yellr I~ now 
I'll ~('cond on th e oth('r lis t. P erkin · head basket ball conch at l~arlville 
!J.\ugh won the honOr last year with high school, Earlville, Ill. l'ln.rlvillo 
!ortHlv~ points. The only playe r has rnted high In stat/? anti district 
Her to b!' the unan imous choice for tournaments 1n IllinOiS , and Miller 
tile honor was Ruth, chosen In 192 3, n\ay be oounted on to keep up the 

second round E'ngagement.q a re clue FOR lt1:;NT: GOOD leRONT noo./jI. 
Phone 210. FOR RENT: FUR. APT, JANITOR 

by' Saturday. If not played by then worle ]1art pay . Phone 2338.J, 
LOST - TIIE BARREL OF A CIRLS OVEn 17 TO 

FOR SALE: nEAUTIFUr~ DAVEN· ShaeCfet" Lifetim e tountaln pen . 
TRAIN FOR 

a forfdture Is r eq ulred. 

I' 
StOll the Flu! EBY'S Flu 

port set. Cheap If taken at on ce. Return to the DaJly Iowan office. 
Phone 3047 before 8 a. m. or after 6 

FOR RENT: A ROOM, SINGLE OR 
doublC', 22 K Court. FOR UENT: APAnTMJ<:Wr, FIVE 

rooms, ]1rlvate hath. ,Phon e 2957·J. p.m. LOST-PAIR OF CRAY SHELL 
rimmed glas.qes. Reward. Call ---------------

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILE; 3424. 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

WANTED L":"UNDRY 
'1'w enty·~ix ]11ayers were namcd In hlgll reputation which they have Caps! 35c. Druggists. FOR HENT- FURNISHED ROO~fS 

the balloting , 111 which plnylnr. man· previously won. "Skimmer" nnnull' suitable tor light housek eeping. STUDENT LAUNDRY WANTED. 

Buick 5 passenger; new tires and -------------
battery $200. Call 30raw. LOST; PArR OF SH8LL·RIMMED 

g lasses. Leave nt Iowan omce. 

ager. and ,}Iaycrs already chosen ces that he w!11 'P'~r~o~h~a:b~ly~,.:ct~u~r:n=t~')l~~;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ ~ Phone 271C, Cal10d for and delivered, Phone 
!=r=t~h=e="~1J~O,;,:II::::0~f:;:F,=·~aTl'l~C'="="~r=<'=n=0=t=e=I=I.=::T~!l=w=n:.tor homrcom~ll'. FOR RENT: ROOM FOR LIGU'r 2n6·W. 

leOR SALl~: FOUl;) TOURING CAlt 
$25. Phone 2796·W, 

, 
WANTED 

housekeeping. Care for furnace -------------
f<!r part room rent. 385 So' Clinton. WANTED-STUDmN1.' LAUNDRY FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOURING. WANTED-'fABLE OJ!' JNSTRUC· 

gooll work guaranteed. Phone Phone 823. tors or gradunte stUdents to 

FOR RENT : TWO LIGHT HOUSE· 2447-J. FOR SALE: UNDERWOOD PORT. board. ,Phone 209GW. Hal! block 
keeping rooms .• Phone 648·J. WAN'[''''D-STUD'''NT LAU~'DRY from campus, '" '" .. able typewriter. can Austin, ____ . __________ _ 

Call 1490·W. 881.W. WANTED: TYPING AND ALL 

telegraph positIons. No experie nce 
n ecE'ssary. R.n. (nro paid to Mil· 
waukee whero employed while tl'filn· 
Ing. Steady, good salaried work. In 
reply stnte age. ed ucation, and 
)lhone number, Mr. Allen, '70 Dail,' 
Iowan, J.)2, 

MEN- $20 TO $35 WEEKLY 
white traini ng for rO.<1io an<1 tcle· 

gl·wp.h positions. No experience nec· 
essary. R.R. fare paid to Mllwau· 
kee where em]1loyed while tt'n.lnlni;. 
In reply stale age, education. and 
phone number. Mr, Allen. '70 Dally , 
Iowan, J·12. 

kinds ot stenogmphlcwork. Phone WANTED; AMBITIOUS MEN TO 
FOR RENT HOUSES 

WORK WANTED: LA UNDRY 

an. 
Old Gr-ad 
,:: lOf the 
Glass of 

'01 - . 

---~. - -- .. -

I -,,' \.. ~ I £; 

PRINCE ALBERT stepped out ~to th~, ~orld 
nearly twenty y~ ~o. Suci~ ~as immediflte 

• i ~ t' i . ~ 
• • • and outstanding. Beca~ P 1 A .. measure!) 
up to the first and greatest rule (or 8UCC~: It has 
'the goods! The achool of ~perience has pro
duc:ed no finer tobacco thati this. 
, Just buy yourse1£ I~ tidy r~.tin of , ~. A. a-,ct 
tamp a load flush with the muzzle qf your qld 
jimmy-pipe. CoDD-:ft with a match, and let 
that first wonderfUl 4rag teU ,yq~ that no other 
tobacco can come within a mile of this for sheer 
piJ,e.quafity. 

1/ 

Cool as a ~orn¥tQry radiator. Sweet as an 
extra cut. Fragrant as a peach-otchard. P. A~ 
hl . r h 

~ FURNISHED nOUSE FOR REN'l.'. 
Pl10ne 923·LW. • 

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE 

WE WILL CALL AND 
GIVE FREE GIFT 

PHONE 
1894-W 

Call 173 W. 

Home Laundry 
PHONE 1983 

Will Call For and Deliver 

lIUSCELLANEOUS 292. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
s'rOUENl'S CLASS NOTES AN D 

themes typed. Also mimeogl"llll,h · WANTED- ROOMMATE. 211 N. 
Ing of a ll kinds. Mary V . Burno. Madiso n. Chance to earn par t 
Phone I D99·J' or 1810·"' . r ent. Call 4 o'clock afternoons, 

1221·J. 
TYPING FOR STUDENTS OR 

stenogl'llphlc wo,·k. Phone 2653·'''' PROJl' ESSIO NALS 

WANT1~D: ASSISTANT COOK PRIVATE DANCING LE SONS. 
Yellow Lnntern Tea Shoppe. Phone 3312 for appointment. , 

qualify for shipping and traffic 
positions. $35 weekly, ullwal'd, 
Small fee. In reply ~tato a ge, edu
cation and ,phone number. Mr . AI· 
len, J ·12, Dally Iowa ll. 

WANTED: mXPERIENcmD STEN, 
ographer. Must h::tve t wo yearR 

College Education and be a ble to tUr· 
nish Al References-Permanent po· 
sitlon-good Pay. Reply J ·13 Dally 
Iowan. 

________ B_U_S~IN-E_SS_D-I-R-EC-T-O-R-Y--------j 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Bow Lee 

Hand 
Laundry 

119 So. Capitol St. , 
Phone 662 

Will can for and deliver. 
Expert Work-Pay on first 

of month. 

119 So. Capitol St. 

Ham'. 
Auto Laundry 

Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Polished. 

also 
Repainted and Tops Redressed 
First Class Work Guaran

teed 
In Alley, Rear of 314 So. Du· 

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON & RILEY, Props. 

BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
110 Y: E. College 

PHONE 1682 

BJacks tone Beauty Shoppe 
J 23 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Experienced Operators, 
E ugene Permanent Waving. 

SpeciuJls t In women's and cbU· 
t1rcn'8 hnl r bobbin g. 

IIIARCELINO 75e 

PHONE 1654 

• LEl WI BE '¥OU R OU,UTlPI ( W' 

' ohnMon Count1 
U nn" 11,,11011111 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOP 
105 1·! So. Clinton S~. 

Phone 1061 
RaIn W ater an~! (Jontl OuWe 

Soap ShllmpoolII 
Miss Uanaen- Ylbrc:el Operator 

Open S'~lunll1" Evening by 
AplK,lntment 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGH1i.LL, M.D. 

Dise3ses of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
;Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Hours-l0-12 n.m:- 1-5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home FoOd Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

EXPERt SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SB'oE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

m E. l\larket 

TAILORS MISCELLANEOUS , 
.-------1 .. -------

Class Notes, Themes, and 
Theses 

TYPEWRITTEN 
also 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Public 

Stenographer 
Room 8, Paul-Helen Bldg. 

Medical Students I 
Freshman Dissecting 

Sets 
$4.90 Complete 

C1IARLlJ8 SITA'N E 
11 ~ R. Clinton St. T el. phoft8 14ft. 

CARTER'S 
RENT ·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Alway, Ready to Go 

lineage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

UP.TO.DATt 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $40 

¥rank Palik 
TAILOR 

118 Yz E. Washington 

"RONGNER" 
F,rench Dry Cleaning 

MeTchant Tailor 
.. 

"A. It Should Be" 
. " , 

109 So. Clinton Tel. 22 

~, 

can't bite your tonp-e or parch your throat 
-;-another bnportant, detail. Get yourself ' ~~~e 
Prince Alkrt today. No Qther tobacco can 

--------------------------------------~--------------- ~ 

brin • h d • .1'_" ~ , T ... I t g you so muc ownngnt amOK:e-plusure. 

~RlNBE ALBERt 
-no olher "0611"0 i, like itl 

........ -~ .. J . ..,..oIdI Tobicto 
, ft'IaIIia.s.llm, N. C. • II 

Those thoughtful custom
e~ who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothblg to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre
quent cleaning and press
ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 11 
211 East CoOege 

------------------------------~.------------------------~------~- -~ 
IT'S 
JUST 
BUSINES-

, ..., 

to nod 10llr help b, the' 
euiest, \Ul'" moat econom· 
lcal method. That'. 
whaC account. for the 
Iowan'. C!allJfled eol· 
umnl. , 

Phone Your Ad to 
290 

. , 

Tel. 1038 

SEE 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

All Kinds of 
Insurance 

AND 
PERSONAL SERVICE 

,I 
• I 

" I 

I ! ~" 1 

r 
1= \. -

JohnlOn Co. Bk. BId,. r " 
--..., 
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Weigle Discusses 
Need of Modem 
Sewage Disposal 

Iowa City Polo Teams Battle at Cedar Rapids Sunday Paving aids T 0 Be 
Acted Upon Tonight 

Says Iowa City Should, f 
Set Example for . 

Other Cities 
That Iowa City, IlS well as all 

olhel' river cltiea, should provide 
for modern methods of disposing of 
Jls sewa~, Was the high light In 
an Int~ .... "lew given to The Dally 
Iownn yesterday afternoon by Dan 
" 'elgloe, St. Paul chamber of com· 
mel't'e specln11st, who Is speaking 
In 1hl8 city In connection with the 
CI':lc \Veek campaign. 

"As soon as 0. community can 
1I1T0"d a accent nnd sanitary method 
of sewage disposal." declarnd M, 
\Velg'e. "It should not hesitate In 
Insta1\1ng the most scfentlrlc and 
'moonrn means of such disposal. 
Practically every city of consider· 
nble size In the country Is forging 
D l",ad with the more sanitary meth· 
ods of ridding Itself of Its own 
,,'aste. and In many of lhese com· 
munith,s whel'e (l lsposal plants are 
in use they no doubt pay for their 
OWll maintenance." 

1111'. Weigle did not express the 
opinion that such a plant wou'd 
pay for Its own maintenance In 
Iowa City. saying that that WitS tor 
the technical experts to report on, 
Jle emphasized, however, the strlk· 
ing need (or a univers ity city, such 
:l~ Iowa City, to work toward 0. 

model community goal. 
"lowa City," he continued "Hhould 

build here a model community. It 
I" the Int~' I~ctua' (,pnter or Iowa. 
It Is 1'01'0 that the students ot Iowa 
I{~t th eir Inspll'llllon fo,· progress 
,vhen th ey return to the home. In 
1everythlng ann In evpry way Towa 
City should surpass the others. It 
should be the Ideal community, 
Bcndlng out Its stutlents 08 stimuli 
to other cities In the state." 

M,'. Weigle however, made a point 
of the expense of any disposal sys· 
tern. Being a stranger, he did not 
comment on the present methods 
that Iowa City Is employing with 
Its sewage. But that more mod e,'n 
und more lianltary liewage methods 
are bou nd to be Installed by every 
elty In the country as time goes 
on Mr, 'VI'elgle Is certain. 

Mayor Issue. Warning to 
Collector. of Guest Card. 

A slatement Issued yestefday 
from the otflce of Mayol· John J. 
Carroll warns all persons f,'om mo· 
lestlng the guest cards which are 
placed on the vehicles of out·of·town 
drivers, 

.... -

This wal"l1lng fo:lows a wavo of 
petty th~(t ot such cards whIch has 
~wopt over the down·tbwn district 
du,'lng the past week. The mayor 
wishes to make It plain that any· 
one arrested on such a charge wm 
he lreated the same as though he 
hnd entered the 0 utomoblle nnd 8tol· 
en some more expensive accessory, 
'fhe orren del' will be meted out the 
full punishment of the law. 

Pictured above are the Troop A Cedar Rapids. The game will be men and four horses on each t e:lm, I ard Chapman, Elmer Hayes, Glen 
113th Cavalry, Iowa National made up of six periods of five min . the extra horses and mcn Inter · Schmidt. and John Teeterman. 

changing throughout ~he g-ame. In the lower c·lct ure of the Moose 
Guard. and the Iowa. City Moose utes each with fIve minutes rest be· In tho upper Illct ure of the cav. t eam, f'·o,,; left to )'Ight, are WlII. 
Lodge Polo teams which will com· tween pel'lods. Each team Is com· nlry team, from left to r!ght, a rc lam Schultz, A. J. Parcel, Captalll 
pete against each other Sunday, posed ot eight men and eigh t hOl'ses Ro y Hempstead. James Hank e, Glen N. J. Alexander, Vernon 'Parlzek, 
Octobel· 17, nt the l~ront!ol' park ... t but the game Is Il I11 yecl with fou r Bell, Capta in 'Will J , Ha yele, TUeh· l~rnncjs Miltner , Earl Kurtz, J ob n 

"Not Guilty" Pleads 
McCook to Popham 

Ray McCook appeared before 
Judge R. G. POllman yestel'day anel 
plend "not guilty" to a charge of 
larceny tor which he was Indicted 
hy the last grand jury. William F. 
Murphy appeared as McCook's law· 
y er. The charge was that of "State 
vs, George Lawreneo and Roy Mc. 
Cook." Tho CQ$' will be cons\dered 
by the judge and will come up for 
trial In the next term ot court. 

Clerk Grants Three 
Marriage Licenses 

Cochran, 21 years old, Of I owa City, 
a nd Miss G,'eta M. Church. 22 yenrs 
old, of Iowa City; and 1I1r. Arthul' 
Lorack, 23 yea\'1! old, of Riverside 

Marriage licenses wero granted to a nd Miss Cecelia DrakeI', 23 years 
tho following couples by the county o:d, of HJlls. 
c'e,'k since last Tuesday: Hoyt R. 
Watts, 31 years old, of Detroit. Painting Is an art wlth some men 
Mlch" ond Miss Esma M: Kiser, 26 -and second nature with som~ woo 
years old, of Iowa City; Lee W. men. 

Have You Your Tickets? , 

- Plays. 
Today you can secure your leason ticket to lee all eight 

production. of this lea80n', varied and popular play •• 

Season ticket holderl are allured the beat of reservations. 

The University Theatre 
IPhone 1691 and a Representative Will Deliver Your Ticket 

Business Matters 
Settled by School 
Board at Meeting 

Allow Bills on New Lincoln 
School ; Grant Permission to 

Finish Work on Grounds 

Numerou~ business matters were 
settled at the regular monthly meet· 

A t the H (Jspit;;,; I 
Miss Helen Olin, W est Side, Iowa 

City, i" a. patient at Mercy hospital. 
1I11ss LIIII ... n " roodward, 52 3 Lucas 

kt" ret, was 0 dmtttcd to Mercy hall
pltal yesterday, 

Otto LindeI'. route 5, Iowa City, 
was taken to tho university has· 
pital \ .yedncsday. 

l\Ilss Helen Menges, Waterloo, Is 
at the university hospital. 

Ing of lhe l owa City school board I S hena niloah Invites Alex:ander 
which was held last evening. All Crover Clevelnnd Alexander, h ero 
the members ot the board were I Of the 1926 baseba'i world series, 
present, will be Invited to th e annual lOwa' 

Bills were read and oJlowed for Nebrasl{(l. district convention of KI. 
Improvements made during the wanls, he"e, Oct. 20·22. Alexander 

I 
summer and some final bills On the will return to his home In St, Paul, 
Lincoln school, one at which Included Neb" early next week. before IItart· 
the prem1um on It $20,000 Insura nce Ing on 0. two week's hunting tr ip. 
poU, y on lhe building. Local Klwanla ns are confident be 

At tho request ot the building will attend the convention. 
committee, pe"mlsslon was granted 
to tlnlsh sodding and g,'adlng the 
grounds at the LinCOln school as 
well as to remove some of lhe large 
trees near tho bulldlng. 

Reeeive Sewer Bids 
It was announced tha.t bids for t he 

sewer at lhe west side schooL would 
be "ecelved tomorrow. 

Under the head of ncw business. 
It was voted to r l'lmburse Newport 
township $540.00, which , th)'ough an 
erl'or, had betn pa1d twice. 

L eRoy Roffman was appOinted 
fireman tor the hIgh school at a 
salary of $80 a month. 

The financial report of the board 
Was read, In which were embodied 
the following Items: 

Financial statement for 1926. 
Uala nee Sept, 1. 
ReccJ »ls for Sept. 
Total on hand $74,329.92. 
Disbursements fol' Sept. $8,809.94. 
Bn1!J.nce In general fund Oct, 1, 

$65,519.98. 
WIU E llrorf'e Tuition Rule 

A resolution was plUlsed that t he 
rule regarding the paymen t of tul· 
tlon b)' certain pupils be en forced 
and that the J)ur.l1s be req uested to 
bring a receipt from the secretary of 
th e school board Or a. temporary 
permit from the probal1on officer 
by Monday, Oct, 25 or be refused 
permission to a ltend classes, 

The school calcndtl r for the year 
of 192 6·27 wlll be made to approxl· 
ma te the calendar tor 1925·26, ac· 
cordi ng to the bourd. 

Permillflion wns granted the 
teachers of the Senior high school 

t 
to attend t he teachers' convention a t 
DtI~ MQJl\e~ '\lV,., 5, anl\ t , 

There .. a treat for you and 
your cbildren in the Pepper. 
mint sugar jacket and another 
in the Peppermint. flavored 
gum inside - that is 

WRIGLEY'S P. K. 
utmost nlue In 1011, 
l·a·,·t.l.D., del1abt. 

I'M HERE 
TO TELL YOU 
THEY'RE 

W rialey', aldl diae.· 
dOD IUld maltea the 
nut cilar talte better. 

Try it 
Alter &eF7 Meal 

Gta 

S~iaJ. Senion of City Council Will Pass on 
. Bids for Dodge Street Paving and 

South-End Sewage Construction 
Keeping to Its recent record of 

one special session a week, the city 
council will hold a meeting this 
evening to pass on t he Dodge street 
paving bids. Besides minor mat· 
ters which were left over from the 
lust two meetings, action Is also
ex peeted on bids received tor the 
sewage constr uction contract. This 
award may te let tonight. 

The Dodge street paving project 
has been a matter of considerable 
discussion for some weeks, The 
city clerk was recently authorized 
to advertise for bids and a number 
of requests for application forms 

Injured Girl Sues 
Automobile Owner 

After Accident 
Judge Tarns Cue. Over to Jury; 

Render Sealed Verdict on 
Ragab Damage Suit 

have been :received. Those bids 
which have been presen ted by two 
o'clock today will be opened and 
read. Action wllI undoubted1y be 
taken on them : : !1lght, 

The new sewage construction tal· 
IOW8 on the heels of wOI'k now being 
completed In the south part of the 
city On and near Davenllort street. 
This work, contracted by W, A. 
Edgar of Cedar Ra pids, Is rapidly 
drawing to a close. It Is expected 
that the last of ncd week wlll Ilee 

the completion at the laying ot the 
sewer proper, though the construct· 
Ing of ma nholes wIll not be fin· 
Ished for some days n(tet', 

An ordinance prohibiting smoke· 
nuisances and providing tor prop<!r 
Ilunlshment of all violators has been 
(,'amed by city attorney, W. n, 
rIart. Though this ordinance may, 
'not be read before the city counCil 
tonight , It wlfl undoubtedly be heard 
[l·om at th e next regular meeting. 
According to the city attorney tho 
only possibility tha t this ordinance 
has of not being passed WOUld be 
In connection with the expenSe that 
11 number ot rtrms and plants 
throughout the city would have to 

After .a. trial lasllng two days, stand In Installing new equipment. 
the case of Kloos vs. James Ragan Th e ordinance Is designed to atrect 
WIUI turned over to the jury by I a' i healing 01' boiler J)lants wholle 
J d R 0 P h b t 4'30 volume of smoke Is excesslve. an~ 

u ge , . op am, a au , unnecessary, 
p.m. Wednesday. The jUl')' was in· 
slructed to return a sealed verdlel, 
and was atlll out late InRt night. 
The plalntHf was suing for dam. 
ages which amounted to $5655. 

The case resulted tram an auto· 
mobile accident which occured the 
night of June 10, 1925, at the Inter· 
section of WaF."lngton and Ma.di· 
son streets 'near the university heat· 
Ing plant. An Ol<1srnoblle automo· 
bre belonging to James 'Ragan, oe 
this city, driven by hls daughter, 
Margaret, who was accompanied by 
her mother and Mrs, Ja,ck Tinley, 
now In Council Bluffs, struck down 
Florence K loos und Rleta M. Sey, 
del. 

Taken to Hospital 
The two Injured girls were taken 

to a hospital where their condition 
was found to be 89mewhat serloU8, 
~1\Ss Kloos had both jaws broken, 
the right leg and nose broken, was 
badly cut on the face, and had 8ev· 
era1 teeth Injured. , She was In the 
university hospital tor slx months 
and was confined 1n her home until 
recently. 

Sepa~te Suits 
The two Injured g1rls are suing 

for costs and damages In separtlW 
cases, The lawyers pleading the 
K'oos case were JOseph M, Otto 
nnd Walter 111. DaVis for the plain ' 

Schlntler, and Clarence Darnes, tlte and Edwin A. Baldwin for the 
C. Kennett, Unlverlsty of Iowa I defendants. 

gall co_aJh. w ill ,·"feree the game. 

VIIUII ,II, R'f.t.,.,. IIIu " RED 
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,When You ' EatertaimJ 
"His Folk."~ . 

THE Lorain Self.regulating OVen of the Reliable Ga3 
Range is insurance against baking-failures. The Lorahl 

Red Wheel measures tbe beat of tbe oven and maintains i1 
automatically at the exact degree you choose; 

WRAIN~ 
Reliable Gas Ranges are sturdily built. Materials are of th( 
best. Their baking qualities are unsurpalse~. They are dt:· 

" signed for beauty and cleanliness. '. 
The Red Wheel of the Loraio Oven Heat Regulator is con
veniently located ' at the front of the' OVen-llft •• pace Ut 
your kitchen. . . 
You'll be pleasantly surprised at tbe realOoable prices. A 
variety of sizes and styles at prices in 'keepinj witb carefull, 
planned budgets. -

BELIABLE Gas B ...... 

Iowa City Light & Fow~r Co. 
. A United Li8ht Property. 

A numbe r o( minor potltlons will 
undoubtedly be henr'd tonight, will e 
the Kendel'dlne pollce·salary resolu
tion will possibly have Its third read, 
Ing. Action on thla r esolution Is 
expected soon, 

Correct Coat 
Costumes for 

Fall and Winter 

Women Who Know 
Fashions Will Surely 
Choose From This 
Showing of Stylish 
New Coats. 

So exquisitely tailored In flno,t 
wool fabrics , such llS Duvbloom, 
Vlvette, Veishecn, Venlse. Thev 
come In the new colors of red, 
brown, forcst g reen, crackle, or 
twilight blue and black. 
Most of them are elaborately 
t "lmmed with fox, wolf, squirrel 
or beaver, A few of the modal" 
are without fur trimm ings, All 
are bcautlfu lly silk lined and ' 
warmly In terlined. 

Purchased Before the 
Big Strike 

Owing to the fact that wo con· 
tracted for these coats before the 
1310 COAT STHlKE BECAME' 
EFFECTIVE, we have them 
marked nwny below pl'csent mar· 
ket prices. 

All Coat Manufacturers 
Have Advanced the Prices 
si nce the strike began and theY 
nre sure to be raised still hlghel. . 
Choose NOW tor la"ger selection. 
anil at lower '\}l'lces than you 
must pny later. 
F inest dressy coats $29.30 to 98.30 
Wool or sport coats $lli.OO to 4Utl 

F UR OOATS 
Luxurious f ur coats of quality, 

' 15,00 to $51)0.00. 
Newest tall drelllles $IlI,OO. 18.50, 

211,00. 10 $49.110. 

ASK ABOUT OUR PAY· 
MENT AND LAYAWAY 

PLAN 
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Delegate~ 

ronvenUoll 
ornry fl'a, ter'n II~ v 
nalistN, and' 
High SchOol 
Ing on ~very I 
lerurbnn. 

Msl. 1','ot, 
preside Dt the 
~dltoJial starr •. 
t. ReQuire 
esUng nOll 
I13l1sl R, nnd 
Sludent cu n 
or the tonics 

pror. Chal'l 
II<1e at the 
I II ~~~ liw...:rto. 
p,oblemR or 
!Ising Il'Ili 
IOp!r~ will be: 
advisable "ncl 
holV to get In 
a,lverllslng 

wer by ,P,·of. 
The mllin tflll, 

will be given by 
managing edlto, 
D:tlly News. "1.1 
On "WdUng unl 

An InnovaUoll 
Will be eonteAt~ 

new'fla per tet'nl 
Ing. headline w,·: 
ment copy. If tl 
SIICeSS!ul they 
each yea,'. 

The (lclegatr~ 

charge or the S 
D:tlly lownn. 1'1 
range nil or th 
edillon or the r 01 

ventlon news WI 
row nflernOOn. 

Bethlen ~ 
Vacate. 
H'4Jlgar) 

I11IDAPES'r, C 
lifthlen gove"n ll 
'I'II ls ntl nl~l " l' l( 

1121. It Is Ullil e 

lfJt wil l he n~k~,' 
Jninilltry. 

" 
The reslgnntlo, 

r,thl ~n wu" fure. 
Jloe. He waH t 
tbe lengue ""6~lo , 
be 1\'a~ . 1:' IIPcU 
llungnrlnn, 

lourlnK Its tenu 
II\ore ,than (Ive ~, 

,BUhlen governl)' 
tMot httrUr Unl. 
at the It!Il~ue or 
Illah ROlllh or 
"'lied hi. N'nt t, 
eIII dlftlculll$l. 


